MERCIER OPPOSED LOUVAIN
m G iN
The nomination by the Dem«
ocratic party of Alfred E.
Smith, governor o f New York,
for the presidency marks a
great victory on the part of
C a th o lic c itiz e n r y rig h ts.
Whether or not Smith is elected,
a point of importance has been
gained by his overwhelming
choice on the first ballot at the
Houston convention. That he
has a splendid chance of being
elected, all who are really in
touch with national affairs must
conMde. The writer examines
daily papers from every part
o f the nation. 'He has been
astonished at the enthusiasm
for Smith.
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If Herbert Hoover, the Re
publican nominee, gets the of
fice, the nation may rest as<
sured that the Catholic Church
will do no weeping. Hoover
is a splendid citizen, one of the
cleanest and best men his party
has ever put forward. He has
shown himself a leader of high
integrity and true Americanreligious tolerance. He is not
as picturesque a figure as Smith
— whose real campaign now
starts, and let us tell you that
it will be something memorable
— but he is a world figure.
Some of our Catholic people
still wave crepe when they
talk of Smith’s chances. The
Solid South is too bigoted to
accept him, they declare. They
forget that he could have
hardly been nominated if the
bigotry were as appalling as
they think.
(Continued on Page 4)

Colored Priests
at Present in
America

(Special to The Register)
A new pamphlet written by the
!v. John Laures, S.J., and published
by the International Catholic Truth
society, Brooklyn, gives a splendid
account o f the life of S t Peter Claver under the title “ The Friend of
the Colored Man,” and then gives an
interesting resume o f opinions and
facts about missionary work among
the Colored people o f the United
States. Under the heading, "What
the Catholic Church is Doing fo r the
Colored Race,” Father Laures de
clares;
(a ) Catholic and non-CathoIic Nogroea in the United Statei.
According to the official federal
census o f the year 1920 there were,
then, living in the United States
10,463,131 men, women and child
ren o f the Colored race. V ^en, how
ever, it is understood that in various
sections of our country, for one
reason or the other, an accurate en
rollment o f this race is not desired,
or considered not o f sufficient im
portance in comparison to the effort
to bd put forth, it is not difficult
to accept the unofficial estimate of
12,000,000 Negroes -within the con
fines o f the Union.
These ten to twelve millions of
American Negroes have either erected
or have had erected for them a to
tal o f 46,000 churches. Everyone
knows that these churches are pre
dominantly o f the Baptist and Metho
dist persuasions. Catholic churches
for &e colored number 106. The
(Continued on Page 3)
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Houston, Tex.— Governor Smith’s
nomination here as presidential •can
didate fo r the Democratic party by
the largest majority ever given on
first ballot to an aspirant not ac
tually serving as president, was
something very much greater than
the selection o f a candidate; it was
a -vindication of a -»<tal provision o f
the feiieral constitution which se
cret sectarian organizations sought to
nullify in the process o f preventing
the nomination o l a Catholic.
The almost unanimous vote o f the
Democratic convention and the tre
mendous demonstration which signal
ized Governor Smith’s victory were
proofs that religious bigetry had lost
a five years’ fight not only to de
feat him, but to proscribe his re
ligion,
* .
Blow as Deadly as that -of 18S6
The convention, moreover, recom
mitted the Democratic party to
the principles and traditions which
prompted it, in the middle o f the
nineteenth centuiy, to wage a success
ful warfare against malignant antiCatholicism and racial prejudices. Ku
Kluxism has received a blow as
deadly as that which was dealt to
Know-Nothingism in 1866, when the
Democratic party denounced and
routed it by the nomination of
James Buchanan. The Democratic
party in its platform o f 1856 leveled
a strong and specific condemnation
at Know-Nothingism, and then chose
a Protestant candidate. The Demo
cratic party in 1928 has met the is
sue o f religious intolerance not by a
declaration in its platform, but by

nominating a Catholic to the‘ highest
office in the country.
There is profound significance in
the fact that Governor Smith’s nom
ination was a free, faithful and gen
erous expression o f convictions held
by several hundred delegates not o f '
his Faith. Even in the delegations
which withheld their votes from him
— notable among them, Missouri—
there were individuals who .favored
his selection as their party’s candi
date as a rebuke to bigotry. And
stionab!
these delegates unquestionably
re|>resented present public sentiment in
many, sections o f the country, and
among many classes, and creeds. Only
a handful o f Southern delegates re
mained steadfast in 'their opposition.
Bias Present, But Scorned
Anti-Catholic forces were covertly
but actively at work to thwart Gov
ernor S m i^’s nomination and thus
not only gratify their hatred o f his
religion, but gain a mastery over
one o f the two dominant political
parties. That is why the refusal of
the delegates to surrender to the de
mands of prejudice means more than
a choice between several contenders
for a political preferment. Its true
significance is that the Democratic
party has reaffirmed and applied, so
far as its power permitted, the doc
trine that there shall be no religious
tests for office under the United
States.
These anti-Catholic cabals were
busy to the very eve o f Governor
Smith’s nomination. But they masked
their real motives by a pretense thnt
(Continued on Page 4)

G. K.’ a Reply to George B.
Regarded at Little
Classic

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION SHOWS
NO TOLERANCE OF INTOLERANCE
Kentucky Senator Who Fought A1 Smith Pleads
Against Bigotry
Bigotry, which was eonipieuonily absant from the recant Republican convention, even to the
-withdrawal of support from ^ a
Curtii-Read federal school bill,
was aUo strikingly abiant from
the Democratic convention. Only
a few year* ago the Klan was
conspicuous at both conventions.
(B y Grattan Kerens)
Houston, Tex.— Delegates to the
Democratic National convention here,
both before and during the session,
gave religious intolerance scant tol
eration.
Neither did they avoid the subject
with politic care, as they would a
powder keg.
Rather, they seized a dozen differ-,
ent occasions to affirm from their
hearts that they spurn bigotry and
will have none o f it.
The most intense and fervid, and
certainly the most spontaneous, dem
onstration of the convention— even
more heart-fe}t than that which greet
ed the fiery keynote spwch— was
the outburst o f acclamation when
Senator Robinson of Arkansas re
peated Thomas Jefferson's declara
tion for religious tolerance.
That was virtually a ringing pro
nouncement, by the great majority o f
the delegates, in favor of recording
the convention and the party itself
in opposition to religious tests.
A dozen times thereafter speakers
made strong declarations against ;reli^ous bigotry and these were receiv
ed with an applause that in the end
became simply a m atter-of course.
Nor was there any other feeling
held “ under cover.”
One could
jningle in any o f the groups, includ

ing those from states like Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Mississippi and Texas it
self, where only two or three years
ai^o the Ku Klux Klan was rampant,
without hearing so much as a whis
per o f religious animus.
The demonstration given by the
convention when Senator .Robinson
mentioned religious tolerance was
not simply a bit o f factitious enthus
iasm, but a sincere ovation to a prin
ciple which a majority o f the con
vention held and intended to wemp-t
lify in their voting. There is signifi
cance in the fact that the thunder
ous approbation was unmistakably
more spontaneous, more intense and
more heartfelt than the acclaim ^ven
the keynote speech of Claude Bow
ers, who discussed purely political
and economic subjects.
It had been said that various lead
ers discountenanced expressions and
exhibitions o f religious intolerance,
but they were not fo r that reason
willing to make a declaration o f tol
erance. They feared the one almost
as much as they dreaded the other.
It was only when delegates in great
numbers registered their intention
not merely to make a fight against
bigotry, but to force the convention
to indorsp the •principle o f religions
freedom, that leaders took courage.
Anti-Bigotry Demoottration Started
by Robinson
That is why Senator Robinson’s
reference to the subject was an inter
polation. It was not part of^ the
speech he had prepared and distri
buted for publication. Toward the
end of his address he suddenly de
parted from his text and earnestly
declared
^Continued on Page 2)

PROSELYTING OF JEWS BY
CHRISTIANS ASSAILED
Chicago.— The proselyting o f Jews
by Christians was discussed June 29
by the Synagogue Council, committee
01 the General Conference o f Amer
ican Rabbis.
Members o f the commjttee. advocated “ fighting the mis
sionaries by the same methods they
use,” and some declared that “ if the
Federal Council o f Churches cannot
influence its Protestant constitu
ents, then we would like to know why
we should continue to co-operate with
the committee on good will between
Jerusalem and ChristianityJ’
WOMAN’ S SIGHT RESTORED
AT HOST ELEVATION
London.— The Rev. Father Hayes,
rector o f St. Mary’s church in Clapham, a London suburb, announced
from the pulpit June 24 that a
woman’s s i ^ t nad been restored dur
ing the elevation o f the Host at the
previous Sundw ’s feast for Our Lady
of Perpetual Succor.
A specialist
confirmed the woman's statement.

London.— Chesterton and Shaw
have just come to verbal blows in a
daily paper over the discussion o f
-■-------- ’^ ’Sty. The Daily News began
o f articles on “ Where Are
the Dead?” and invited a number of
famous men to contribute. Chester
ton was invited and so was Belloc,
but apparently Shaw was left out
in the cold.
<
When Chesterton printed his reas
ons for the faith that is in him, Shaw
— in his own words— “ butted in” vflth
characteristically blunt comment on
G. K. C.’s contribution.
Chesterton’s R eplj to Shew
This has produced a letter from
Chesterton which, in its way, is a
small classic.
«
I am truly appalled,” says Ches
terton, “ to learn that Mr. Shaw injagines the Immortality o f the Soul
to consist o f listening to lectures or
ays, or debates between myself and
r. Wells, or any part o f the rather
vulgar pantomime we have to call
Public Life.
“ The fate o f the soul wQl be a
highly practical continuation o f privr'.i life ; and (please God) o f the
most private of all relationships. I
can only suppose that Mr. Shaw has
been reading some o f those queer
psychical journalists who hasten to
send us the first news about Lord
Northcliffe (o f all absurd people)
and indicate that he is still very im
portant on the Other Side; presum
ably because he is still a nMionaire.
I cannot think o f any other reason
SMITH SUPPORTER OUSTED
for his being important.
FROM HEFLIN MEETINC
“ Now Mr. Shaw may pretend or
Kenilworth, N. J.v-Klavaliers..
rsuade himself that G orge Berthe Ku Klux Klan,-^on duty
d Shaw consists entirely o f Shavmeeting at th<
But 7 beg to assert with
nds here Jun .
t firmness that Gilbert Keith
in a thrie-h'pu;
hesterton does not consist of Chesspeech, denounced (^ye.nidt/i!W th’
(Continued on Page 2)
presidential Candida^'
conspiracy o f the Roman Ctffndlic
Church to control America, ousted
Peter F. Nauta, avowed Smith sup
porter, when he announced his intentioil to seek permission to answer the
weaker.
FORDHAM PRIEST ATTENDING
PARIS CONGRESS
New York.— The Rev. Matthew L.
Fontier, dean o f the school o f sociol
ogy and social service of Fordham
university, sailed on the Majestic
recently to attend the International
Welfare congress being held in Paris
July 2 to 14. He carried the greet
ings o f Cardinal Hayes to the« con
gress.

POPE RECEIVES MEXICAN
PRELATE
Rome.— Pope Pius on June 23 re
ceived Msgr. Vera y Juris, Arch
bishop o f Puebla, Mexico, with whom
he held a long conversation concern
ing the situation in the Church in
Mexico.

JUDGE O’ BRIEN RITES
San Francisco.— The funeral of
Judge J. P. O’ Brien, who died June
24 in El Paso, Texas, were held
June 29 from St. Ignatius’ church,
with interment in Holy Cross ceme
tery. Judge O’Brien, who was an
alternate delegate to the Democratic
national convention, died while on his
way to Houston for the convention.

ROME PESSIMISTIC OVER
MEXICAN SETTLEMENT
Rome.— There is little optimism in
Vatican circles o f an early settlement
of the Church and State controversy
in Mexico while Cardinals are con
sidering the report o f Archbishop
Ruiz, acting head o f the Mexican
hierarchy.

ARCHBISHOP TO EUROPE
S t Louis.— Archbishop Glennon
has departed for Europe on a vaca
tion tnp, to spend several weeks in
Ireland, visiting relatives and friends
in County Meath, where he was born,
and at All Hollows college in Dublin,
from which he was graduated in 1883.

J U n J IR IM IU T M E N
IN THINKING GREAT PRELATE
RANTED TO KEEP HP DISGORD
Bad Latin Is Additional Reason for
Oppositimi

TW O CENTS

Chesterton and
Shaw Battle mi
Soul s After-Life

Smith Nomination Results in
Ostracism of Ku Klux Klan

RIPTION

(By R«v. J. Van tier Heyden)
Louvain, Belgium.— The unfortun
ate and painful dispute which has
arisen over the actions o f Mr. Whit
ney Warren, the American architect
of the new Louvain university library,
which has been built through Ameri
can genei;osity, is undoubtedly little
understood in Am eric^ which has
evinced such a splendid interest in
this great project.
Mr. Warren is stoutly insisting up
on the carved inscription, “ Furore
teutonjeo diruta; Dono Americano
restitute” ("Overthrown by German
fu ry; restore^ through an American
gift” ) apjmanng upon the facade o f
the magnificent new building. He
and his partisans, mostly advanced
Belgian nationalists, maintain that
the great Cardinal Mercier approved
this text. This is denied. Moreover,
Monsignor Ladeuze, the distinguished
rector o f the University o f LouvamT
opposes the placing o f the inscrip
tion, as do Mr, Herbert Hoover, war
time relief director in Belgium,, and
Dr, Nicholas Murray Butler, presi
dent o f Columbia university, the two
leaders who, by lending their names
and efforts in the subscription cam
paign in America, brought it to suc
cess and assured the building of the
new library.

This is about all that Americans
know o f the matter. P ^ icu la rly ,
they know nothing of Monsignor Ladeuze’s reasons fo r his opposition,
since he has remained silent.and per
mitted Mr. Warren to do all the
talking, protesting and issuing o f
statements.
One o f the reasons prompting the
rector, Mr. Hoover and Dr. Butter
has been readily sensed: They do
not wish this great repository o f
learning and symbol o f education to
stand as a permanent sermon o f ha
tred and revenge, the antitiiesis o f
the Christian spirit which rules Lou
vain university.
Truth About Card. Mercier’s
Attitude
However, there is still more back
o f it. In the first place, the asser
tion o f Mr. Warren that Cardinal
Mercier approved and wished the
inscription stands on very flimsy
ground and has been termed a mere
legend; so much so, that there is
sound reason to think that were he
living today the great war prelate
would oppose i t
Next, the Latin
text as it stands, say many at the
university, is faulty and would mike
the tmiversity authorities liable to
the ridicule of the world o f le ttm
(Continued on Page 8)

Federal Education Move Turned
Down by Democratic Platform
Houston, Tex.— Proponents o f the
establishment o f a Federal Depart
ment o f Education with a secretary
m the Cabinet received no aid for
their plan in the Democratic plat
form adopted here. The Democratic
plank on education is a distinct rec
ognition o f states’ rights and duties
in the conduct o f schools.
The language o f the plank fol
lows:
“ We believe with Jefferson and
other founders o f the Republic that
ignorance is the enemy o f fleedom
and that each state, being respon
sible for the intellectual and moral
qualifications o f its citizens and for
thc’ expenditure o f the moneys col
lected by taxation for the support
o f its schools, should use its sover
eign rights in all matters pertaining
to education.
“ The Federal Government should
offer to the states such counsel, ad
vice, results o f research and aid as
may be available through the Fed

eral agencies for the general im
provement o f our schools involving
our national needs.”
Under the heading “ Labor,” the
platform declares: ‘”We favor legislation proriding that products o f con
vict labor shipped from one state to
another shall be subject to laws o f
the latter state as though they had
been produced therein.”
A bill to this end was introduced
in the las| session o f Congress but
failed t o ' pass.
One argument
against its passage was that it at
tempted to regulate manufacture
rather than interstate commerce, and
therefore was unconstitutionid.
The platform declares that the pro
tection o f “ children through infancy
and childhood against exploitation is
an important national duty,”
and
favors “ adequate ^propriations for
the Women’s and children’s bureau.
There also is a “ demand that the
constitutional rights and powers o f
(Continued on Page 2)

Detroit.— What is thought to be a
state— and perhaps a national record
— ^for the number o f religious voca
tions in one family is held by Fred
Kalt, old resident and one o f the most
prominent Catholic laymen o f this
city. Out o f a family o f twelve chil
dren, four girls became nuns, three
boys were ordained priests and one
a brother.
The living members o f Mr. Kalt’s
family who have religious vocations
are: the Rev. Robert Kalt o f the
Franciscan Fathers; Brother Adolph
Kalt, o f the Marist Order; Sisters
Roberta and Agnolda o f the Order
o f St. Francis, and Sisters Hubert
and A m elia o f the School Sisters o f
Notre Dame.
Besides the aforementioned, two
other sons o f Mr. Kalt, the Rev. Hu
bert Kalt, O.F.M., and the Rev. Cuthbert Kalt, O.F.M., were ordained to
the priesthood, both dying while do
ing missionary work in the Southwest.

Mr. Kalt’s wife and two daughters
are also dead.
Brother Adolph, who teaches at
the Holy Redeemer high school here,
is the only religious o f the family liv
ing in Detroit. Father Robert is on
the missions in New Mexico; Sister
Roberta teaches in Milbouaen, Ind.;
Sister Hubert in Milwaukee; Sister
Agnella in .^ p leton , Wis., and Sister
Arnolds in St. Bernard, Ohio.
In addition to the immediate mem
bers o f the Kalt family, four grand
daughters o f Mr. Kalt, children of
Mrs. Ida Bauer, a daughter, who is
dead, are nuns. They are Sister Cuthbert, Sister iveena. Sister Roberta
and Sister Laurentia, all belonging
to the School Sisters o f Notre Dame.
The Kalt family were recently hon
ored by a visit from the Rt. ^ v .
Michael J. Gallagher, Bishop o f De
troit. It was at this time last year
that Bishop Gallagher was instru
mental in obtaining a special blesstog
from the Holy Father for members
o f the family.

St. Columban
Fathers Getting
New Seminary Eight Children of One Detroit
Family Enter Religious Life
' Silver Creek, N. Y.— With the rec
tor and members of the faculty in
attendance, the site fo r the new
$180,000 preraratory seminary of
the Columban Fathers, at Eagle Bay,
on the shores o f Lake Erie, three
miles west o f here, was blessed by the
Very Rev. Edmund J. O’Connor, pas
tor o f Our Lady of Mount Carmel
church. Silver Creek. Preceding the
ceremony, ground was broken by the
Very Rev. Edward J. McCarthy, di
rector o f the society in America.
Building operations are to begin at
once.
The new building, which it is hoped
will be in readiness for occupancy
next spring, has been made necessary
by the increase in vocations to the
Society o f St. Columban. The pres
ent seminary is a frame structure,
which is unsuitable and much over
crowded. Out-houses, repaired and
remodeled, are now serving as tem
porary sleeping quarters and class
halis. The new building will accom
modate 80 students.
((Continued on Page 2)

COL. P. A. CALUHAN REPLIES TO
CONVERT JEWESS WRITES BR IU W IY
RASKOB ON DRY UW S DISPUTE
IN DEFENSE OF CHRISTUN FATIII
(Special to The Register)
Rosalie Marie Levy, a convert Jew
ess, author o f “ Why Jews Become
Catholics” * and other works, is the
author o f two notable new pamph
lets just issued by the Catholic Truth
society, 405-7 Bergen street, & ooklyn, one entitled “ Why Are W e?”
and one “ Is There a True Church?”
The first pamphlet proves the ne
cessity o f religion, the existence of
God, the giving o f a Divine revela
tion, and then deals with the Bible,
the Church of Christ, external wor
ship, and “ how to save one's soul.”
The second work answers not only
the main arguments o f Protestantism
but also of Judaism. Both pamph
lets are written in question and ans
wer form.
In “ Is There a True Church?” Miss
Levy says, in answer to the query;
“ Were there ever any defects or
flaws in the Church of Christ?
“ Loyal Catholics see in the Church
o f Christ, as in the ancient dispen
sation founded by God through Mos
es, a human, as well as a Divine,
element The human element is com
posed o f the men and women who
make up the visible community of
the Church. The Divine element is
composed of the truth and the means
o f grace, together with the form o f

government given by God. In the
case o f the Mosaic dispensation, in
dividual Israelites, even the high
priest (e. g., Annas, Caiphas and the
sons of Heli), might grievously de
part from the way of God; nay, even
the whole Jewish people might at
times have failed in their duties of
personal loyalty to Godf/ neverthe
less the Divine element remained
perfect and intact. The means o f
grace, the teaching of truth, the Di-.
vine right to rule remained the unique
and indestructible possession o f
the hierarchy established in Aaron
and his successors, the JewisK priest
hood.
The Jewish people for all
their moral lapses against the law
of God remained the chosen people,
the inheritors of God’s promises and
blessings.
“In the same manner there can
exist in the Church o f Christ griev
ous defects in the hnman element
due to the frailty or malice o f hu
man nature, and yet the Divine ele
ment in the Church o f God, the in
dwelling o f the Holy Spirit vitaliz
ing the Church with the vitality of
grace, faith, hope and charity, is in
no way diminished or destroyed.
This grace still continues to flow in
undiminished streams through the
seven Sacraments, seven Divinely

Louisville Manufacturer Wants Substitute Idea
for Prohibition

constituted channels o f God's help
to men. This faith still has fo r ite
object the body of truth which Christ
T h e RegUter belierei i a
revealed and committed once fo r all
amendment of the present pro
to His Church, and this faith still
hibitory law* and maintaini this
seta forth the unchanging constitu
stand on moral grotrads. It obtion which He gave BUs Church to
insure her carrying on His work in . jects to the present legislation because the Methodist - Baptist
the world. This Divine element in
dry system is fundamontaily un
the Church o f God can no more be
sound and because it has brought
changed by man than could the Law
about wholesale bootlegging, con
o f Moses be altered by the Israel
tempt for law, corruption o f of
ites. And to assert that the Divine
ficials, and the worst crime wave
element can be reformed, or even
in generations. Inasmuch as The
stand in need o f reformation, is blas
Register has carried arguments
phemy against the Infinite Wisdom
against the present prohibition
and (ioodness that constituted i t On
laws, and because it gave space
the other hand, the human element
to practically the whole o f John
in the Church o f God not only is
J. Raskob’s attack on these law’s,
capable of, but continually needs,
it feels that in fairness it should
improvement, and even, at times, ref
present the answer o f Colonel P.
ormation. Indeed it is the very pur
H. Callahan to Raskob. Both
pose o f the Church to improve and
gentlemen are Catholic lay lead
reform men. In some ages, owing
ers of national reputation. Like
to various conditions, reformation is
Colonel Callahan, we oppose the
more urgent than in others. While
saloon. But we believe that the
the Church, in the sixteenth centu^,
present system is becoming as
had its saints, it had also its sin
bad as the old saloon system.—
ners and worldly-minded people.
Editor.
This element was found even in the
(Special to The Register)
sanctuary. In this human sense all
In an open letter to John J. Ras
realize that many Catholics o f that
time needed reformation. However, kob, chairman' o f the Finance Com
mittee of the General Motors corpo
(Continue^ on Page 2)

ration, close friend o f Governor
Smith and vice president o f the Na
tional Association Against ’Prohibi
tion, P. H. Callahan, president o f the
Louisville Varnish company, Lonikrille, Ky., defends the Eighteenth
Amendment and declares tiiat Mr.
Raskob’s open letter to him ignored
a request to suggest a substitute for
prohibition in curbing the liquor
evil.
Prohibition, Mr. Callahan writes,
has benefited industry, decreased
crime and drunkenness and added to
prosperity, and has not been respon
sible for either intolerance or lack
o f respect for law.
Mr. Raskob’s open letter, made
public on June 3, called the dry
movement a menace to liberty and
tolerance, and praised the efforts of
the wet group to obtain modification
of the Eighteenth Amendment and
the Volstead law. It was written in
reply to a letter from Mr. Callahan
shortly after Mr. Raskob was elected
a vice president o f the wet organ
ization.
Want* Substitute Proposed
“ Outside o f your reference to the
(Continued on Page 4)
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(R«aiac Tint, Tfert* MinntM)
marched a oohinm o f bronsad Roman
soldiers followed by a ro | ^ g mob.
(A Short Story)
Tb« itreeU o f Jemsaletn wore As they drew nearer the elaok o f the
filled wHh people hurrying hither soldiers’ armor conld be haard and
and thither, fo r duelc was swiftly tbe eye could discern them pushing
COmins on nnd they wished to reach and prodding a patient Man ahead,
their homes before dark. Cries of who bore a heavy woodem cross.
fru it venders and hesgare pierced Walking behind the bleeding Victim,
the air, and now and then people came another, who although tied bore
A s the company ap
wonld stop to purchase a little fruit no cross.
or to drop into a beggar’s pleading proached the harsh sUcatto tones o f
palm, coppers they could lu afford the Roman Centurion were audlbje,
"W lw t meanest thou, Marcellanus?
to give.
One blind old man stood seeming Your thief bears no ctoss!’’
ly unnoticed, his cap still empty; and
“ ITLord, we used the taut eross
as people passed unheedingly by, his for Rim who calls Himself King o f
head sank lower and lower. Must the Jews but just outside the city is
he goaupperlesa to his ragged bed? a barren fig tree which has fine wood.
All oay long he had stood in the W e thought to make use o i that,’ ’
streets with only a morsel o f bread answered the soldier in some' trepi
that had been bis breakfast and now dation.
\u
the pangs of'hungpr seemed unbear
“ See that thou dost,^* then^comable. Half fainting, he sank on the manded the Centurion grufiy.
rough cobbled walk, pitifully extend'
The thief in question smiled to
cup.
e
in:g ^ i t still empty
himself, a bitter cynical smile. Well
dusk
«
e
w
heayier,
now
The
did he know where that fig tTpe was
shrouding the Holy City as in a and his mind instinotively weiit baok
heavy veil o f late spring mist broken through the long years, to tAe day
only in places by tiie faint glimmer a little boy sat before that same tree
o f the oil street lamps; and the old and munched on fruit, ptmehased
beggar still crouched, praying fo r With coppers stolen from an odd blind
f o ^ to sustain life, when a j ^ n g beggar. Now the tree had sprung
boy passed lightly through the al up, a fitting monument to his illmost deserted street. Had the twi* spent lift* fo r the tree was as barren
light-glow not been so dim, one o f fruit as the robber's life waa of
would have noticed his luxuriant good deeds. And now it was to be
chestnut hair which hung in curls his cross. How apptropriate t The
upon his shoulders, his fair white bold fellow smiled another wicked,
forehead, and wide blue eyes which cynical smile and looked at hts fel
fell in such pitying benediction upon low victim. As he did So a thought
the lonely old figure. As he passed came to him. Where had he before
the beggar, the boy stretched out one seen that curling hair, tJiose blue
hand and uropped a few coppers Into eyee, which though haM closed with
the old man’s cup.
pain, still looked upon i}ie world full
The aged man started but the o f pitying benediction?
grat^ttl words had scarce left his
“ Where have I seen Thee before?"
Tips when a ragged street urchin,
whose sharp eyes had spied the act, be asked, but the Man only looked
slyly crept np and seised the offering deeply into the robber’s eyee and
from the etill extended ettp. As he made no answer. Strangely thrilled
did so the face o f the boy came be he drew back and said no more..
It was only when the heights o f
fore him, fair and accusing, and In
terror he sped away. The old beg Calvary had been reached and the
gar cried out in alarm ae he felt his rude crosses erected that a great
supper vantthing and with a wail, light broke upon the robber’s face
sank once more on the rough cobbled and crying out in a low, penitent
street. Morning found him still there voice, he spoke to the crucified
.
with a beatific smile on his face as Savior:
“ Thou wert the young Boy whose
though his sight had been restored
and he was carolling with the angel coppers I stole from the old blind
beggar.”
choristers “ Hosanna in excelsis.’ ’
It was the first confession o f his
In the meantime the young thief,
whose terror had subs/ded, spent wickedness that the robber had ever
some o f the stolen coppers on figs made and as the Savior turned His
and dates for his supper, then run glorious eyes upon him, a saving
ning off to a grassy noli outside the grace enveloped the stained soul ana
city, he flung himself down beside in a great voice he cried out:
“ Lord, remember me when Thou
the sprig o f a yellow fir tree. Here
he was safe from his kind who wonld Shalt corns into Thy Kingdom.”
In a voice full o f ecstatic swestnsss
not scruple to rob him o f his meal.
The urchin munched contentedly un the Divine Confessor absolved him,
til his hanger was appeased and then “ Amen, I say to them this day shalt
carelessly flung the seeds aside and thou be with Me in Paradise.” And
the angele joined in the paean Of joy
returned to the city.
• • « •
that sprang from the robber’s heart.
Tfitough the streete o f Jerusalem, — Elitabeth Deimar in The Young
down from the house o f Pilate Catholic Messenger.

CHESTERTON AND
S H A W D EBATE
(Continued from Psge 1)
certonism; or o f 'paradoxes’ or char
acteristic remarks, or any such blath
er and balderdaeh.
"The individual who in this case
hopes he may save his soul alive was
living a long time before he was
flattered in newspaper caricatures,
or ever dreamed that he would be;
and he still exists quite independently
o f any such external confirmations
o f his existence. He is still identical
with a little boy looking at a Punch
and Judy before the First Home
Rule bill'; and he still does not l^ow
why he has never been quite so nap
py since, though his life has been
a happy one.
The Obectire Perten
“ He is the same as the schoolboy
who was nearly always at the bot
tom o f the class; and the adorlescent
who nearly went mad with morbid
ities that seemed as dark as diaboli
cal possession. The people most im
portant to him have been people
hardly ah/body has evef heard' o f;
and certainly not people with whom
he has conducted public controver
sies.
"He does not consist of arguments
or even opinions, but of sins and
resistances to sins, affections and
fundamental longings, that shall find
no record among living men.
“ This it the obscure person, and
not some sort of gloriously stuffed
guy called Q. K. C., whom I do moht
certainly hope under the mercy of
God and the enlightenment of the
Catholio- Faith, may see eternal life.
“ On fwo lesser points, he asks
whetheif he Is to have no say on
whether h i Is immortal. The ans
wer is, ‘None whatever,’ any more
than he would If he Were mortal.
Second, I note all this because it
illustrates what I remarked in my ar
ticle; the inferiority o f our finest
free thought to that o f tbe past.
Huxley said he hated the idea of
extinction, and would far rather be
in hell. But he added that it might
be true even though it wafl hateful.
That was virile; but our modems
must be 'optimistic,'-Otherwise senti
mental; and pretend that annihila
tion is really quite nice.”

ST. COLUMBAN*i
NEW SEMINARY
(Continued from Page 2)
The Columban Fathers are a eociety o f missionaries. Founded ten
yeare ago by Father (now Bishop)
Edward J. Galvin, Vicar-Apostoilc
o f Han Yang, China, the society includea more than ^00 priests, it
conducts miesions in China and sem
inaries at home for the education of
boys who wish to 'join Its work.
Headquarters o f the society in the
United States and its largest sem
inary are at St. Colombans, Nebras
ka. Activities o f Its members are
well known th r o n g Its magazine.
The Far East, which circulates na
tionally. .
The Sliver Creek seminary was
established four years
It was
formally opened by the Rt. Rev. Wil
liam Tum en Bishop o f Buffalo, on
the Feast o f the Holy Rosary, Octo
ber 7, 1224, and ranks as the first
and only purely foreign missionary
seminary in the diocese.

DEMOCRATS W AR
ON INTOLERANCE
(Continued from Page 1)
“ Jefferaon gloried in the Virginia
Statute o f Religious ^Freedom. He
rejoiced in the provision o f the^ Con
stitution that declares no religious
test shall ever be required as a quali
fication for office or trust in the
United Statea”
Here the thunder o f applause broke
loose, to continue for many minutes,
while the delegates paraded, bear
ing their standards.
Subsequently in the convention,
several speakers seconding Governor
Smith— including Senator Barkley of
Kentucky, Mrs. Emma G. Miller of
Pennsylvania, and Governor Ritchie
o f Maryland— repeated the depreca
tion o f religious bigotry. They, too,
were warmly applauded, and it was
clear that the convention had com
pletely relegated the religious Issue.
These expressions o f approval by the
delegates sounded the death knell
o f Me hopes o f those who would
have gratiiied their hatred o f Gov-(
ernor Smith's faith by preventing his
nomination.
Senatee Barklay’s Telaranea
Appeal
Senator Barlcley’s pronouncement
for religious tolerance provoked com
ments then and later because he had
been identified with the forces which
had opposed Smith in Kentucky, and
it was generally thought that he rep
resented certain elements hostile tO
Catholics, His statement on religious
toleration was therefore one o f the
many surprises o f the convention.
"1 believe that every part of the
American Constitution is equally sac
red, and we cannot with consistency
and propriety emphasise one part and
ignore another,” he declared. •
“ Especially is it true that we who
are followers o f Thomae Jefferson,
at whose Instance it was placed in
the Constitution, cannot afford to
ignore the letter or the spirit of that
part of the Constitution which de
clares that no religious test shall ever
be required at a qualification for o f
fice in the United States."
Referring to
own membership
in the Presbyterian Church and his
education in a, Methodist college in
Georgia, Senator Barkley continued:
“ 1 am not ashamed to lift my feeble
voice in behalf of the nomination Of
oqe who is not o f my faith, but who
has as much right to hiS as I have
to mine."
The conventien’s approval o f Sen
ator Barkley’s speecn, loud and of
considerable duration, was swollen
still further by tbe speech of Mrs.
Miller o f Pennsylvania. The forth
rightness o f her sentimenta won the
delegates and the gaHetieS,. which
mixed laughter with their applause.
SMITH w a n t s m o d i f i c a t i o n ,
BUT NOT SALOONS’ RETURN
Albany, N. V.— In bis message of
acceptance o f the Democratie nom
ination for president, Governor Al
fred £ . Smith treated the prohibition
iestions as follows: “ I am satisfied
at without returning to the old evils
that grew from the saloon, which
years ago I held, and still hold, has
and OU^t always to be a defunot In
stitution in this country, by the ap
plication o f the Democratic principles
o f local self-government and states’
rights we can secure real temperance,
respect for law, and eradication of
existing evils.”
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R E G IS T E R

Our Pet Peeve

Blessed Yirgm
Was Gloi’^ed
m Obscurity
A Meditation by Rt. Rev.
Bishop James Bellord,
D.D.

MONK SKIPPED ROPE INTO
BISHOPRIC, ABBOT DECLARES
By Abbot Cammint, O.S.B.
"How a Young Monk Skipped Into
a Bishopric.” nuHtes a somrwimt sen
sational title fo r a pious story, but
it is not inaccurate, it being under
stood, o f course, that other quallfications for high office were not
lacking— exceptional ability as well
as agUity.
Here is the authentic story as it
used to be told us some sixty years
ago by the hero o f the adventure himse lf.,
In the late twenties o f the last cen
tury a young Benedictine o f Dovmtide, England, was sent to Rome with
an elder companion On important
business o f the Order, for the French
Revolution, together with the dis
posal o f monastic communities on the
Continent and their precarious re
vival in England, had led to grave
disputes that seemed to imperil their
very existence.
Dorn Joseph found on reaching
Rome that powerful influences and
personages were actively opposing
him. His reception at Propaganda
was decidedly cool; cold also in the
Roman winter wae the monastic cell
that he occupied at San Gregorio.
In more aenses than one ho had to
cool his heels in the ante-chambers
o f Propaganda as well as in the
chilly cloisters on the Coelian Hill.
One evening a happy thought oc
curred to him; unrolling a long cord
from his traveling trunk, he made a
skipping rope, and with the vigorous
exercise soon restored ciroulation to
his frigid limbs. A fter that, always
at night and occasionally during the
day, In his unwarmed cell, he would
skip himself into a healthy glow,
thanking his stars that he haa not
lost proficiency in this invCnile but
exhilarating sport.
Those were
simpler days than ours, and the
clergy hsd fewer opportunities for
games and none for sports; yet not
even the most rigid monastic reform
ers had thought o f banning the
harmless skipping rope fo r monks.
After a while, however, Dom Jo
seph noticed that his relations with
the community were becoming some
what strained; there was a falling o ff
in the cordiality with which he had
been welcomed at fir st
People
seemed to avoid him, to look askance
when he came into the calefactory,
even to seem a bit scared. A t last he
was driven to ask an explanation o f
the change from one who had been
a particular friend.
The man told him after soma hes
itation, but told him plainly, that the
monks were suspicioous o f him. Mys
terious sounds echoing through the
silent corridors at dead o f night, and
oven in the day-time, had been traced
to his apartment. People were won
dering whether he were bewitched,
or were struggling with evil spirits;
but most terrifying noises were heard
in his cell and corridor, sounds as of
lashes and blows and stamping feet.
The place had been haunted ever
since the Inglese camel
Some
thought that demons were assaulting
him, others that ho Scourged himseft
in inhuman fashion to expiate some
hidden crimes.
Loud laughed Dom Joseph at the
story, but his friend replied that it
was no laughing matter; complaints
had been carried to the Abbot, and it
Was
being
seriously
considered
whether the mad English monk had
better be told to find lodgifigs else
where.
"Come up to my room," said Dom
Joseph still laughing, “ come to my
room, and I’ll show yon what causes
the alarm." The other hesitated,
not anxious to expose himself alone
to some informal encounter, but they
called in another intrepid monk, and
together they went up to the corridor
whence the nocturnal noises issued.
Thera the English monk tucked up his
tunic, and taking the Skipping-rope
in both hands, set to worlc at his
exercise. He leaped over the flying
cords, keeping step with unfailing
accuracy, the rope at each twirl beat
ing an the tiled floor, Deftly he
crossed his arms and still whirled the
magic rope. Certainly the noise as
feet and rape slapped the ground was
loud and weird enough. Amated and
interested the two monks gased at
the novel spectacle. Never had they
witnessed such agility and skill, ft
was marvelous, it was final But how
they laughed at their own fears, haw
they applauded the performance, and
apologised for their ridiculous sus
picions!
When the community met that eve
ning far recreation in the calefactory
Dom Joseph was the hero o f the hour,
for some had already learned the
secret o f the nocturnal haunting, and
others were eager to hear the story.
But wouldn’t he give them a display
o f his wonderful talent?
Embar
rassed and a little shy, Dom Joseph
tried to decline, but the Prior added
his voice o f approval, so up he went
to his cell ana fetched Me rope, and
tueklng up his cassook again, and
encouraged by the plaudits o f the
admiring crowd, be gave a brilliant

performance. He leil^t and skipped,
and whirled and turned, he crosaed
the ropes and dodbla turned, faster
and faster flew <^Me swaying cord,
till hot and panting he had l o itop
for want of breath, amid loud, en
thusiastic applause,
After this Dom Joseph expected
to be left to keep himself warm in
peace; but o f course, the news of the
monastic athlete had to be r e p o ^ d
to Father Abbot; naturally the fenstable prelate must see and judge
for himself, whether anxious about
inroads o f frivolity, or only curious
as to the strange customs o f these
mad islanders. So he came down
otie evening to the community room.
and insisted on Me whole perform
ance being repeated before him. The
kindly old man was more than satis
fied ; he was delighted and amused,
and joined heartily with the ap
plause! “ Bravo, bravissimol aneora,
anebra I”
Now it so happened Mat the Car_ nal-Ptefect Of Propaganda, MaurO
Oappelari, the very potentate who
had sO coldly received the English
monk On his arrival, was himself a
Camaldolese, and before hie eleva
tion had been Abbot at San Gregorio.
From time to time he came back to
his old home; and one day'— it was
St. GrMory’a, the feast o f Me house
—-the Cardinal with other Eminences
and Forporati were honoring Me
community with their preaehce at Me
pranzone o f the feSSt, joining Mem
in the calefactory afterwards.
The Cardinal-Prefect recognised
the English monk and what more nat
ural Man that the Abbot ahould tell
Me story o f Me midnight noises Mat
had scared Me brethren, and o f their
innocent ^planationl
What more
natural again, than Mat the Cardinal
too. should want to view the spec
tacle— as it might teach him some
thing more about these strange
monks in England whose affairs were
troubling h im ., So, however shy o f
such unusual exhibitions before em
inent prelates, Dom Joseph had to
repeat the performance with hie usual
ogUity, usual success, and usual ap
plause
It was a fortunate chance, for he
skipped into the Cardinal’s favor.
Nor was Mat all. As his cause was
looked into further, its justice and
importance were recognised, as well
as the skill with which the agent had
expounded and defended nls case.
Decision was given absolutely in his
fa v o^ and the happy day came when
Me English Benedictine envoy was
greeted by the Cardinal’s prophetio
Words— Nunquam peribit Con^egatio vestra! (Never shall your Congru;ation perish.)
The end was not even yet. Very
shortly afterwards, when Dom Jo
seph had returned to Downside, a
Papal Conclave was held (1&31),
ana Mauro Gappelari became Pops
Gregory XVI. A few yeare later
Dom Joseph BroWn was elected Prior
o f Downside (18 34 ); and when Ifl
1840 additional Bishops were needed
fo r England, the Pope, who had not
forgotten hie i^ lity and ability, Ap
pointed Prior Brown to be Me first
Vicar-Apostolic o f Wales.
Ten years later M the restored
hierarchy o f Plus IX, he became
Bishop o f Newport and Menevia, and
the motto chosen for his episcopal
shield was the historic phrase, Nun
quam peribit, Still to be seen on the
aBbatisl throne o f Belmont.
So the young monk skipped back
into A eommunity’ s favor, and Men
into a Cardlnal’a macs , and then
into a bishopric, and lived to become
the father o f the hierarchy o f Eng
land.

FEDERAL SCHOOL
PLANK REJECTED
(Continued from Page 1)
the states shall he preserved in their
full vigor and virtue." This is coup
led with a statement Mat these
rights and powers “ consUtute a bul
wark against centralisation.”
“ Bu
reaucracy" and “ the multiplication of
offices and office holders" are op
posed.
Among the Organisations which
presented to Me resolutions commit
tee arguments in favor o f a Federal
Department o f Education was one of
which Mrs. John W. Davis, wife of
the Democrafio Presidential candi
date in 1024, was an officer. At
least ohe member of the National
Education association spoke before
the committee, but did not urge the
creation o f a Federal department.
TUNNEY TO ATTEND IRISH
GAMES
Speculator, N. Y.— Gene Tunney,
heavyweight champion, who is train
ing here for his contest on July 20
at Ms Yankee stadium with Tom
Heeney, challenging Britisher, has ae«'
cepted the invitation o f President
Cosgrave o f the Irish Free State and
John McCormack, Irish tenor, to be
their guest at the Talltean Erin Irish
games to be held at Dublin in August.

I. A t the eommencament o f Onr
Lord’s life, the Gospsla assign an im
portant position to Me Blessed Virgin,
and exalt her glory. -After this there
is the long obscurity o f the thirty
years at Nazareth, enveloping both
Son and MoMer. Christ Men emerges
into full sight, and Our Lady re
mains in the background, appearing
only in Me three days’ loss, at Cana
and on Calvary,
There are two
rsferedCM to her besides; where Our
Lord gays that His disciples are to
Him both mother and brethren; and
again, referring to her: “ Yea, rather,
bleued are they who hear tbe word
o f God and keep it” (Luke vlii. 21,
xi. 88 >. Further, on some notable
oocaiions the Blessed Virgin is ab
sent, from the glorification of Our
Lord On Thabor, and from tbe Last
Supper; and she is not mentioned in
any accounts o f Our Lord's appear
ances after His Resurrection. Thus
tbe Blessed amongst women is passed
over, she stems to be purposely igttored and even humbled. This is the
mystery o f her obscurity. Yet this
is Ms best evidence o f her greatness
and holiness. She is placed in an
exceptional position, and apart from
all others who are sinners, Wondsrful are the ways o f Ood.l R s seems
to abandon you when He ts nearest;
He shows His favor *by chastening
you; He humbles you in order that
you may bo the more elevated. Sub
mit with faith and resignation.
II. Consider, 1, that uur Lady Is
sufficiently glorified for all practical
purposes at Our Lord’s birth and His
death. She was His Mother and His
beat-beloved. What more remaine to
be said? A fter that, she has no glory
but the glory o f her Son. She shines
by His reflected light; and the more
He is magnified as God, the more is
her dignity enhanced as His Mother.
2. The closeness o f Mary to the glory
o f tbe Divinity necessarily Obscures
her brightness; as the splendor o f the
sunbeams lights up even the motes in
the air but makes the stars beside the
sun invisible. So too it was with St.
John the Baptist, the greatest o f the
prophets and the nearest to the
Messtaa. “ Ha must increase, but I
must decrease," he said (John iil.
30). The great Precursor therefore
wrought no miraclee; he appeared
uddenly out o f obseurity, like a
ash o f light, and as rapidly disap
peared.
3. For thirty years Jesus
was Mary’s own. But she belonged
to His domestic life. As He left
heaven, and sank fo r a while Hii
relation to the Heavenly Father while
working out our salvation; so, when
coming forth on His three years’
mission, He leaves His earthly MoM
er. and allows His personal relation
with her to fall into the background.
4. As He would leave the ninetynine in the deeert to save the one
sheep that was lost, so He leaves the
one Whom He had already redeemed
from every sin, in order to seek the
nine^-nine. While He ie silent dur
ing His ministry about His Mother,
He lavishee praise and favors on sin
ners like Peter, Matthew, Magdalene,
the Samaritan, and the thief on Me
cross. Hia mission then waa to the
diseased and miserable, and net to
the eound. S. I f Mary could have
misunderstood, Jesue would have said
like the Prodigal’s faM sr to his faith
ful sont “ Thou art always wiM Me,
and all I have Is thine*’ (Luke XV.
31). What a com fort it is to you,
a sinner, that Our Lord nlaces you,
in a sense, even above His Blessed
Mother, and leaves her for yOur sake I
III. A
pleture requires deep
shadows to show off its brighter
spots; sorrow is necessary that we
may appreciate jo y ; glory is greater
when it rises from obseurity; so,
supernatural greatness and holiness
require humility and humiliation.
Our Lord Himself is no exception;
Re wM abandoned by His Father, ae
on HiS
a prelude
p r ^ d e to being placed op
right hand; He passed
dis
sed through
■
grace
to „glory.
greatness as that
_
. Such gre________
■ ■■
'
Me
o f the
Divine
Maternity, eonferred on
a creature, required
its counterpoise,
qui
mn shadow, and this
its corresponding
is to be foundd iin the temporary ob
scurity o f idary
Gospels.
Jesus
ry in itho____
__________
was overshadowed fo r thirty years by
the fact o f her Maternity; she for
three years was eclipsed ^
the
andeur o f her Divine Son. Be eon*
nt With obscurity and humiliation
if God sends it upon you. You can
not expset to escape, when Jesus and
His Mother endured it.

(A Simple Life o f Christ)
When the Traitor Apostle went to
the Jetrish leaders and offered to be
tray Christ to them for thirty pieces
o f silver, they were very glad, and
promised to send some, o f their
servants, and some Roman soldiers,
with Judas, to take Him. Judas had
planned to turn Him over on the
night o f the Last Supper.
A s soon as Judas had left the
supper room, Jesus said: “ I shall not
be with you much longer. I shall
want you to remember Me when I
am gone; t shall not like you to fo r
get Me.”
Jesus broke one o f the thin cakes
o f passOver bread into small pieces,
and said: “ This is My body.” Then
He gave thanks, and passed Me bread
around to them, and they each ate
one o f the broken pieces.
A fter Mat He poured out some red
wine Into a cup, and said: “ This is
My blood o f the New and Eternal
Testament, Me mystery o f faith,
which shall be shed for you and for
many, unto the remission o f sins.”
Then Jesus told the Apostles to do,
in memory o f Him, what H e . had
just done; that is to take bread and
say the words o f consecration over
it and make it His body, and the
wine, and say the words o f consecra
tion over it, and make it His blood.
This Is what the priests, as successors
o f this power o f Me Apostles, do in
Mass. Christ at the Last Supper said
the first Mass.
A t often happens today at Mass,
He gave a sermon to the Apostles.
He told them:
“ This is the last meal that I shall
eat with y 6u. Be sure you love one
another when I am gone away, even
as I have loved you.”
Peter saidt “ Lord, where are you
going?”
Jesus answered: “ I am going where
you cannot follow Me; at least, not
now."
Peter said; "L ord,,w hy cannot I
follow you? I am willing to die for
you.”
Jesus said! “ All o f you will forsake
Me; this very night you will be
afraid, and run away, and leave Me
alone with My enemies.”
Then Peter began to boast, and
saidi "I am sure I shall not leave

you, even if all the others do. ' X
will lay down my life fo r your sake.”
Jesus gently said; “ Will you lay
down your life fo r My sake?
O
Peter, Peter, before the cock crows
tomorrow morning, you will have
said three times that you do not even
know Me."
Peter said, again and again, that
he was <mite sure that Jelus was mis
taken. So, too, all the disciples said.
Jesus then began to co m o rt Bis
disciples.
He said: “ Do not be
troubled because I go away from
lall go back to My Father’s
T
ouse,, ___________
and it snail be _______________
your house too.
h(___
I will get a place there ready for you.
I know you will like to be where I
am, and so you shall be. I Myself
will come fo r you. Trust In Me.
While I have been with you hSre, you
have been used tP iisk Me for what
yon wanted. You may still ask Me;
pray to Me fo r anything, when I am
gone away from you.
“ Be sure to do as I tell you, fo r
if you love Me, you will keep My
commandments.
“ I shall be very near to those who,
obey Me, and H y Father will be near]
too. My Father will send the Holy;
Spirit to you when I am gone, and
He will teach you many things that
you do not understand now; and
after I am dead. He will help you to
remember what I have taught you
while I was with you."
Then Jesus gave them His blessing;
He said; “ My peace I give to you ;
not such os the world ^ves, give F.
to you. It is a real true peace, that
the world knows nothing about; I
give it Only to My dlsdpTes."
Jesus then said, “ Let ua rlM from
the supper table, and go away from
this house;" but He could no,t leave
off talking to and comforting His
disciples. How very great was Hia
love and care for others, if He could
at such a time forget His own greater
sorrow In the grief that He knew
His disciples would feel when they,
found Meir Master roughly taken'
from them. He prayed a last prayer
with them, and for ^ e m ; a beautlfur
prayer in which He most lovingly
committed them to the care o f Hie
Heavenly Father. They then sang
a hymn, and went to the Mount or
Olives.

CONVERT JEWESS
DEFENDS FAITH

F aA N AND HEFLIN
ARE IGNORED
1

(Continued from Page 1)
to go outside Me Church to reform
hen members, is not to reform them,
but to establish new religions and
Mus increase the evil. This was Me
teaching o f St. Augustine in the fifth
century, and of Martin Luther two
years before hia secession. Christ
did not guarantee His Church against
scandal, but against error.
His
Church is made up o f men, not an
gels."
In the preface o f “ Why Are W e?”
Miss Levy declares:
“ In M l Bible occurs Me startling
statement: 'There is no God.’ How
ever, Me text in full reads: ‘The
fool haM said in his heart: There
is no God.’ (Ps. 14:1.)
“ The Psalmist knew nothing of
solentiDo atheists, o f organised AMeistie associations, o f child-atheists,
alast as ws know and see them in
our days o f thaterial progress, and
So the text is even better suited to
our days Man to Me age in which
David wrote i t
“ Perhaps you may know somebody
who says that he does not believe in
God Or that he is too busy to bother
much about the next world. If so,
put this pamphlet into his hands and
let him be convinced Mat Mere is a
God whom we are bound to eerve
here in order to be happy with Him
hereafter forevermore.’ ’^
In answer to the queetion, “ Is Di
vine revelation necessary?”
Miss
Levy says:
"Yes. Divine revelation is abso
lutely necessary as regards Superna
tural religion, because that depends
on the free will of God. Even as re
gards the truths o f natural religion,
Divine revelation is morally necessary
fo r the human race, that is, though
human reason alone can and in
some individual cases does lead man
to tho knewledge o f the existence
o f God and man’s ehief duties to
wards Him; nevertheless, considering
the actual condition of human na
ture, its weakness and blindness, mSn
would so often fail in his quest for
God and religious truth, as we see
from the widespread example o f pagxfiiam and other false reli^ons, that
in order to provide a short cut fO
religious truth, God, who desires all
men to be saved, must come to man’s
assistance Mrough His Divine revela
tion, In other words, though God
has equipped man with Me sublime
faculty Of reason to enable him to
arrive at the religious truth neces
sary, He has also, in Hit infinite
UNIVERSITY OWNS LOUVAIN
goodness, superadded to the gift of
LIBRARY, HOOVER SAYS
reason the clear light of revelation.
“ Reason tells us with certainty o f
New York.— Herbert C. Hoover,
Republican nominee fo r president o f
the United States, cabled officials of . MW
Me University o f Louvain more than
a month ago that they owned the
Louvain library, rebuilt with Ameri
can funds; had jurisdiction over the
German fury inscription and would
do well to Settle the controversy over
the inscription in a way that would
“ eliminate any bitterness." His cable
advising the Belgian university of
ficials as to e desirable course to pur
sue was sent over his slensture as
chairman o f the Commission fo r Re
lief in Belgium to Msgr. Ladeuae,
rector o f the university.
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Houston, Texas.— Little attention
was paid either by the Democratic
national convention or the news-l
papers o f Houston to the presence o f
supreme officials o f the Ku Klux Klan
and to an anti-Catholic statement ad
dressed by Senator Heflin to members
o f the Alabama delegation here.
The Kian rented a suite o f rooms
in one o f the hotele here fo r the dur
ation o f the convention, but what
ever its activities may have been, their
effect wae not visible in the attitude
o f the Democratic convention. Sev
eral officials o f the Klan from Waehington and representatives o f the
order in Texoa and Other Southern
states had been oecupying their
temporary headquarters here fo r
Several days before Senator Robin
son’s plea for religious tolerance was
uttered on the rostrum o f convention.
If Klaiisfflen made any effort to fo 
ment anti-Catholie feeling in the con
vention, M e results were not observ
able.
Senator Heflin’S outbreak, evidently
timed to coincide with the opening Of
the Convention, received scanty head
lines and an obscure positlen in local
papers. A report o f a speech ha made
in Washington a few days nreviously
was compressed into a couple e f hun
dred words and dismissed with a
jocose heading by the ons paper
which published it.
CHINESE NUN DIES
Ossining, N. Y.—'Rev. Jas, A. Walsh,
superior o f the Catholic Foreign Mis
sion society’s seminary at Maryknoll,
Ossining, received Word June 24 from
Hongkong o f the death there on
June 21 o f Sister Mary Bernadette
Tam, formerly stationed in Ossining.
She had been driven to Hongkong by
the disturbances in the interior o f
China. Sister Mary was born in Ha
waii twenty-five years ago, the daugh
ter o f Chinese parents.
God's existence; that God la Me Su
preme Good affording us p ^ e c t
happiness and permanent satisfac
tion, yet reason alone cannot show
US how we ate to secure possession
o f this Supreme Good. It cannot
show what we are to believe and do
if we would gain that supreme hap
piness, which is the final possession
of God. Yet, the desire is there,
rooted in our nature; and God mult
satiefy the craving whieh He, Me
author o f our nature, created. In
other words: Revelation is neces
sary; God must raveal H insolf to

US.”

S t. C o lu m b a n s
Nebraska

A R E M A R ^ B L E RECORD

It will be o f espeoiar mteresi to
choir leaders, who are looking for
new Masses, to note that the MA 88
IN HONOR OP ST. JUDE, published
by The Kaufer Go., o f Seattle, Wash
ington, was scaroely oit the press
when it was appropriated as the
most BUitsble MaH for the golden
jubilee celebration o f the Bitters o f
Charity o f Providence, and one
month later, fo r the ooeasion o f the
ceiehmtion o f a twenty-fifth anni
versary o f Ms Sisters of S t Dom
inie. Its suecsss was immediate. It
is striotiy rubrical, yet smoothly
rhythmloal, and Mrith beautiful mel
odies and deep harmonie^ yet simple
and easy o f rendition. Tbs scon is
80c.— Adv,

Headquarters of the
Missionary Priests of St. Columban

Special Educational Opportunities Offered
to Boys With a Vocation t6 the Priesthood
B oys A re A cce p te d A fte r E igh th G ra d e in O ur P rep a r
a tory Sem inary
A p p ly fo r P rospectus and F u ll In form ation t o :

FATHER E. J. McCARTHY
S t.

Columbans, Nebraska

_ _ S u n d a y jJ u l 2 ^ ^

Seven Regional Meetings Planned
by Catholic Industrial Conference
Cincinnati, Ohio.— ih'oposals lo r Mary's seminary, Cincinnati, paid a
the most ambitious year's program high tribute to the method o f the
yet undertaken by the Catholic Con- conference, declaring it to be in line
lerenee on Industrial ProbUms, and with both the traditional missionary
at least one suggestion fo r an im activity o f the Church and the heat
portant change in the conference's o f the newer scientiilc developments.
procedure are in the hands o f the
It was at the business meeting o f
executive committee fo r considera the conference that the president, F.
tion, following the annual meeting P. Kenkel, made his address on
which has just closed here. These "Towards a New Constitution o f
proposals are the outgrowth o f the Labor," in which ho asserted that
generally oonoeded fact that the Cin the survival o f Soeialism and Com
cinnati meeting was by all odds the munism after 100 years o f unsuc
most succeisful the conference has cessful struggle is p roof that there
yet held.
ia “ at the bottom o f the'labor prob'
"Dllc
Following reports o f highly suc lorn aome desire inherent in human
cessful regional meetings at Buffalo, nature which the wage system, as
Milwaukee and S t Louis in the last developed since the advent o f the
year, it w u announced that two power-driven machine, is unable to
regional meetintm already have been satisfy." Labor has been relegated
arranged, besides one special confer to a second place, he added, whereas
ence, in conjunction with the Feder if the term is properly interpreted,
ated Colored Gatholics o f America, it should be “ the chief and predomon “ The Negro in American In' imping factor in industry."
There must ba developed a consti
dustry." The special conference will
be held in Cincinnati September 1.
tution o f labor, said Mr. Kenksl,
Five other regional m eetinn were which has fo r its goal not merely a
proposed, so' as to have meenngs in just wags and protection against the
every large region throughout the ordinary vicissitudes o f employment,
country.
This would m » e sevsn “ but a tenure o f labor hxed in a
regional meetings, or more than twice manner compatible with the dignity
o f man and hia ^position in society
the number held last year.
A proposal also was
that and the state." To accomplish this,
h e rs m s r the national meetings be he said, the essential demand o f the
held in the winter months rather than Bishops’ Program o f Social Recon
early summer, and another that the struction should be met: The ma
coniersnoe concentrate in the coming jority must somehow become owners,
year -on regional meetings and delay or at least in part, o f the Instruments
the national meeting for two years. o f production. He then cited many
Both these proposals were referred steps already taken in that direction,
and strongly , urged that propCr
to the executive committee.
The Rev. Dr. John J. Harbrecht^ guidance be given groupings along
professor o f social ethics o f St, occupational lines.
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R E G IS T E R

Events in the Lives of Little Men

SACRAMENTALS, INSTITUTED BY
CHURCH, INCRUSE DEVOTION
(ftssdlat Tims, NIm Mlatttss)
CATICHISM LX8SON
Questions and answers from The
Baltimore Catechism, P. J. KSnedy,
publisher. Explanations by the Rev.
P. Gregory Smith.
Lesson Twenty-Seventh
ON THE SACRAMENTALS
XB2. Q. What U a taaramaatalt
A. A lacramental is anything sset
apart or blessed by the Church to
excite good thoughts and to increase
devotion, and through these move;

menta oi the heart to remit venial
sin.

893. Q. What ti the dlSeraaee batwaaa tha Saaramaut* and tba aaaramantaUr
a

flee o f the MasSK the rites fo r the
burial o f the dead, etc. Ordinarily
wc do not think o f these as sacramentals, but second thought convinces
Ul that they all cOme under our
definition. Under ths head o f bless
ings, we have the sign o f tha cross
eiting one’s self), the “ Asparges"
dr sprinkling with holy water in the
Mass and all the other uses o f holy
water, and the blessing o f artteles to
be used either in religious or ordinary
life. Every Oatholic ii familiar with
many o f the blessings commonly em
ployed by the Chutch. She bleisCs
practically every article used in her
religious services, the church itself,
the bells, the altar, the altar cloths,
the sacred vutm dnu, the misMl, the
ohaliee, practically every article in
he church. She has blessings for
Jood, for buildings, for automobiles
and vehicles o f all kinds; and as If
fearful that she might ovetlook some
thing
____ should be blelaed, she
ng which
provides a “ blessing for all things."
Under the head o f articles o f devO'

NINE EMBASSIES
NOW A T VATICAN
Washington.— There are now nine
embassies at the Vatican instead o f
the two o f ante-war days— ^Argentine,
Belgium, Brazil, Chill, Prance, Ger
many, Peru, Poland and Spain—
while the number o f legations has in
creased from fourteen to twenty,
representing the following countries:
Austria, Bavaria, Bollvi^ CsechoSlovakia, Colombia, Costa Rica, Great
Britain, Haiti, Jugoslavia, Latvia,
Lithuania, Monaco, Portugal, Prussia,
Roumania, San Marino, Hungary,
Venezuela, Nicaragua and Serbia. '
Before the war, there were five
Papal Nuncios accredited to various
courts and ten intemuncios. Now
there are twenty-one Nuncios and
twelve Internuncios. A t the present
time, diplomatic opinion in Japan ia
in. favor o f ths establishment o f
diplomatic relations with the Vatican.
A representative would doubtless
have already bean sent to the Papal
court were it not fo r ^ e strong 0|>position o f certain Buddhist sects
ths Japanese empire.

A. The difference between the
Sacraments and the saeramentals is;
lit, 'The Sacraments were institu te
by Jesus Christ and the saeramentals
were instituted by the Church; 2nd,
The Sacraments give grace o f them
selves when we place no obstaole in
the way; the saeramentals excite'in tton, we have candles, ashes, palms,
us pious dispositions, by means of cruciflxes, medals and scapulars.
Ogden, Utah.— The golden jubilee
which we may obtain grace.
Statues and images, rosaries, and of Sacred Heart academy, established
194. Q. Which it the chief cacra- countless other articles that the here in 1878, was celebrated with
menUl uied la tha Church?
Church adopts from time to time to Sister F. Flavia, one o f tha original
A. th e chief
m lef sacramental uaed in assist her children to elevate their little bend o f Holy Cross nuns who
the Church ia the sign o f the cross.
minds and hearts to God.
fifty years ago arrived in Ogden from
The flag o f Capt. Abram
St. Louis.— Forty young men w « e copied.
293. Q. How do wa make the ilga
An exhaustive study of the lacra- the motherhouse in Indiana, present.
ordained priests in the Church o f St. Markoe is still preserved, end the
mentals individually is out of the Sister Flavia has remained continu
'rands Xavier bv His Grace Arch- “ Phil^elphia troop" o f today is very of tha erocc?
A. W i make the sign o f Ihs cross question for us at this time. Even ously at the academy fo r half a cen
lebop Olennon, June 27, thirty-nine proud o f its history.
The newly ordained Father Markoe by putting the right hand to the a fairly complete treatise on each tury. She has seen it develop from
being members o f the Society Of
Jesus, The fortieth.ii a Resurrection is a graduate o f West Point, class of forehead, then on the breast, and then o f those mentioned above-tvould re small beginnings to a position o f
ist Father who made his studies at 9677 He saw service on tho Mex to the left and right shoulders, say quire a volume. The reader who power for good in the community.
The celebration lasted three days,
St. Louis university and received the ican border when the Villa campaign ing, In the name o f the Father and would like to know something o f the
diaconate and subdiaconate some Was made. When the Mexican border Of the Son, and o f the Holy Ghost. history and the meaning o f each of and included a Splemn Requiem Mass
the saeramentals in common use is for the repose o f the soul o f Sister
months ago; he is the Rev. Leandtr excitement ended, he entered the Amen.
296. Q. Why do wc make the liga referred to the excellent little volume M. Celsus, for many years superior
J. Schwan. Tho others were made Jesuit novitiate at Florissant, Mo.
by the Rev. A. A. Lambing, LL.D., o f the academy, who died a year ago.
subdeacons and deacons June 26 and His parents, sisters and brothersovho ef the crocs?
A. We make the sign o f the cross entitled, "The Saeramentals of the It closed with a Solemn Pontifical
fo r the most part live in St. Paul,
26 at St. Xavier’ s.
to show that we are Christians and Holy Catholic Church." However, it Mass sung by the _Rt^ Rev._ John J , '
Several o f the nSwly • ordained Minn., attended his ordination.
iho o f Salt ,Lake City, and
The Rev. Seth S. Walksr o f Cleve to profess our belief in the ehitf will not be out o f place for Ul to Mltty, Bishop
priests’ family names recall notable
run hurriedly over a few Of the commencement exercises.
men who were their ancestors and land, named f** hia father and grand mysteries o f our religion.
897. Q. Hair It tha ilga ef tha principal saeramentals entering into
took prominent parts in the historic father, is anotner who traces his fam
GOVERNOR SMITH ATTENDS
Baltimore, The Oblates Of Provi events o f the United States, Some as ily line back to Colonial days, -when cross a prafattlan of faith in tha chief the ordinary^ life o f a Catholic.
(Continued from Page 1)
SON’ S GRADUATION
official Negro Year Book gives to dence have grown in numbers. Mis far baok as Colonial times. For in tha pioneer Walkers lived in Con myslarlec of our rell|lon?
The sign o f the cross, referred to
A. The sign o f the cross it a pro ly The
Albany, N. Y.-—Altogether unmind
all the churches a m em bership'of sions have been established in Wash stance, Thomas D. Ewing o f Lan necticut.
The Rev. Joseph A.
Baltimore Catechism as the
T
approximately 4,800,000 adults, and ington, B.C., S t Louis, Mo., Leav caster, Ohio, is a grandson o f the Luther’s name has also attracted at fession o f faiUi in the chief mysteries whtef laeramental used In the Church. ful o f polities, although It was the
tie
.................
o f tn e Democra'
0
2,500,000 children, i. e., a graqd to enworth, Kan., Havana, Cuba, and Thomas Ewing who was the first tention. This young priest's family of our religion becauie it expresses Is formed by putting tho right hand eve o f thee opening
tal o f 7,506,000 o f whom (again Old Providence and Catania, two United States secretary o f the inter emigrated to America from Holland the mysteries o f the Unity and Trin to the forehead, then on tho breast, convention In Houston, Gov. A lfrrad
approximately) 250,000 are Catho islands o f f the coast o f Central ior. Many o f this family have held about flve generation! ago. Hs is ity o f God and o f the Incarnation and then to the left and right E. Smith on June 26 attended the
and death o f our Lord.
About forty sisters re government positions and Served as from Kansas.
<
lics, which is about 314 per cent of America.
shoulderB, sayingi "In the name of graduation exercises o f the Cathedral
899. Q. How doai tha sigu of the the Fathsr, and of the Son, and of Academy high school, where he saw
the total. We must not overlook the main at the mothtr house in Balti officers in the army; by marriage the
Four o f thois oHainsd ars St.
mystery of lh« tho Holy Ghost. Amen." This is a his l 7-year-old son, Walter, receive
three to five millions o f Negroes more,
Ewings are connected with the Louisans: Fathers W. S. Bowden, cross oaproii the myiterir
Go(
The Congregation o f the Sisters Blaines, Shermans and other families Paul L. Carroll, T. H. Murphy 'and Unity and Trinity oaff God?
who are unaffiliated with any Chris
Custom coming down to us from the a diploma representing above-average
A. Ths
In tha m____
name, ex- earliest Christian ages, an opan pro scholarship and a flrst prize o f $20
..........
. words.
........., in
o f the Holy Family.— Founded at o f national distinction.
tian denomination.
William H. Puetter. Eight are from
resa tne
the Unity
unity o fi uou;
O^od; the
tne words
woros fession o f faith In the principal for an essay on Philippine inde
The Rev. John P. Markoe is a Chicago: Fathers, J. P. Burke, presa
The non-Catholle Negro denomina New Orleans, November 21, 1842,
that follow, o f the Father, and o f the
pendence.
tions are served by 60,000 Negro by Harriet Delisle, Juliette Gaudin, brother o f the Rev. William M. Stephen M. Driscoll, W. A. Finntgan, Son, and o f the Holy Ghost, express mysteries e f our religion, in ths
Unity and Trinity o f God. and the
preachers, whilst Catholic Negroes Josephine Charles and Miss Alicot, Markoe, S.J., pastor o f St. Elizabeth’s W. P. Hagedorn, J. V. Jacobson, Peter the mystery of the Trinity.
Ineaniatlon and Death o f His Son for consolation to a terrified mother I
have the divine mysteries offered up "free women of color," under the church, St. Louis, and two o f their E. Nolan, £ . P. O’Connell and E. D;
199. Q. How docs tha slga of the US. His Resurrection is also im- When real danger lurked each mem
supervision
o
f
Father
ROttilillon,
Vic
sisters
are
Visitation
nuns.
The
Reynolds.
fo r them by four Negro nriests and
Markoes are descendants in the fifth
honored, because it was ber o f the family made a meditation
Others are Fathers L. A. Bloomer, J. erase •aptosc tho myslory of tho U>
215 white priests. Of these white ar General,
eomaiion
and
doalh
of
Our
Lord?
Miss
Delisle
and
Miss
Charles
were
generation
from
Gapt.
Abram
Markoe
Ii ths Resurrection that He ae- on death and so prepared himself in
P. McMahon and J. F. Thorning of
priests, 179 are working exclusively
A. The sign of the cross expreiiet
the presence of the symbol o f Christ,
among Negroes and 80 are devoting native b om ; Miss Gudin was from o f the famous “ Philadelphia troop,’’ Milwaukee; V, J. Ward, Wisconsin; the mystery o f the Incarnation by re oompUlhed the triumph over death the Light o f the World. The sprinkling
who
headed
that
body
o
f
Colonial
Cuba,
and
Mist
A
liiot
from
France.
and
transformed
the
ignominous
cross
Chester
Bums
and
C.
J.
Fuerst,
part time to efforts for the spiritual
minding ul that the Son o f God. hav into a sign o f glory.
o f the home with holy water assured
They were wealthy, A part o f Uieir soldiers before the Declaration o f In Oleveland; J.
w* J.
sfa xGillespie,
j i i i C 0 | # a V | Detroit;
w w a v r s w y «A.
»•
advancement o f the race.
ing become man, suftered death on
her that the evil spirits were far
wealth had been inherited and a part dependence was made. Abram Mar
iehigan C i^ , Indiana; W>
Holy water is water blessed by the from there, and a ^fervent jii|m o f
Efforts tending towards the wel they bad earned. The original pur koe designed a flag carried by his D. Ryan', Denver; A. F. Dorger, Cin the Cross.
fare, beth spiritual and temporal, Of pose o f their order was “ tp teach troop which had thirteen stripes and cinnati; A. J. Wllwerding, lowa; A.
300. Q. What other lacramcotal ic priest vrith a solemn prayer to beg the cross with each new flash o f
od’s blessing on those who use it, lightning renewed our faith and our
v | / o u u « ^primaruy,
asa u caa aa /i
the Negroes udepend,
in
Tory froqueot use?
ig and ^ d
m- this is acknowledged in government 0 . and J. P. Zuereher, Wisconsin;
the catechism to young
A. Another, lacramental in very and protection from powers o f dark confidence in the Triune God.
education
Twe millions o f the col- en, to prepare them for their First documents to be the original design A. J. Keller. Ohio; J. J. Walsh, Il
ness. Whoever makes use o f holy
Crucifixes and images o f Christ,
ored children are partaking o f the Communion." The work, however, from which the national flag was linois; Earl L. Bums, M. A. Connell, frequent use is holy water.
s to him- His Blessed Mother and the saints
water automatically
ti:
' ■■ ai
301.
Q.
What
it
holy
Water?
benefits o f the schools o f our land. was greatly broadened, in 1848 a
J. J. Cordes, D. J. Keegan. C. 8 . MalA. Holy water Is water blessed by self the prayer recited by the Church are self-expidnatory as articles o f
All the schools under Catholic aus home fo r aged and infirm women
lon, Desmond A. Schmal, fi. F, Suiter
the priest with solemn prayer to beg in the person of her priest at the devotion, w e shall inquire Into the
pices have a total enrollment o f 26,- was established. In 1863 an addi ored missions in Georgia and o f one and C. E. Baohman.
blessing, that God will
ill protect the
o60 Negro boys and girls. The per tion was made fo r men. Next, the in Texas and o f one in California.
All o f the newly-ordained Jesuits God's blessing on those wno use It, user from the powers o f the enemy. justice o f the Catholic practice o f
centage o f 1 Vi per cent ought to be asylum of St. John BerehmaAs, the They ate preparing a seminary in belong to the Missouri province of and protection from the powere o f The mother sprinkling her child with using these when we take up the
Study o f the First Commandment.
somewhat disconcerting to Catholics. patron of the order, was opened for Tenafly, N. J., fo r whitC and Colored their society. Many said their flrst darkness.
Rosaries are Chaplets Of_ the
308. Q. Are there ether soora- holy water at night, or sprinkling the
We have throughout the forty-eight grirls. An academy for girls and an candidates for the priesthood.
Masses
June
28
in
this
city,
while
home during the time o f an electric Blessed 'Virgin making use o f the
Other Colored Missions.— Tha old*
meqtals
bMldot
the
ci|H
ef
tho
trace
states o f oUr country 161 Catholic asylum for boys were also estabstorm, the pious loul sprinkling ths ______ iy o f human nature to become
est Negro missions ara those of south a number departed fe r their home and holy water?
schools 'fo r Negroes. If a division liiffied.
sick room or the death chamber with meehanieal even in the recitation o f
ern Maryland, conducted for nearly cities, where their families and rel
A
,
Resides
the
sign
of
the
erou
were to be made we could not give
Asylums and schools are conduc three centuries by the Jesuit Fathers. atives assisted at their first Masses. and ho!y water there are many other holy water, is applying that prayer our prayers, to unite in marvelous
to each su te the small number of ted a t m o r e than thirty points in
aeramentali, sueh as bleued candiee, o f the Church' to the particular fashion mental and vOCal prayer.
four schools. Cur 161 schools are the South. The mother house of They have recently Opened a high CARDINAL NOT
school for boys, the Gibbons Insti
aehes, palms, crucifixes, images o f person or locality.
The entire Rosary is divided into
divided as followe: 142 Parochial the Gongregpition of the Holy Family,
tute, in Ridge, Md: The Jesuits
F O R H A T E C A R V IN G the Blessed virgin and o f the eainte. The candle used by the Church re fifteen decades o‘f “ Hail Mary’s,"
or High and 19 Institutional.
an extensive brick building, occu have also a Colored parish in S t
calls the infant days e f Ohrlitianity, each
roearies, and seaj?ul^.^^
aC- One dedicated to One o f the
Negro schools are being conduoted pies the site o f the old Orleans thea Louis, M6. Tha Capuchin Fathers
ICTPT
the days o f persecution when Divine phases o f the life o f the Blessed
(Continued from Page l )
with a grand total o f about l6,60() ter, famous beforo the Civil war as are in charge o f St. Benedict the if
one of the 'moet' dlstineilve services were Condueted in the Roman virgin. There are three sections. Of
4A
it
IV
were
T T tX tC
used.
USCM t
And
A tlU
finally,
J llllO ia ja
the
teachers; Catholie Negro schools are the Scene Of the quadroon balls.
Moor’s mission in Milwaukee, Wis. inscription is held to be at variance features of the religious life ef the Cateeombs. The candle always sig five decades each, commemorating
depending Upon the services o f 182
The Congregation o f the Hand One Negro mission is conducted by Witik the truth.
practical Catholie ia hli eenitant use nifies Ghriet, the light e f the world. respectively the Joyful, the Sorrow
lay teachers and l8d sisters o f vari maids o f the Most Pure Heart of the Franciscans and a number o f
On good authority, thii ii the way of the saeramentals. If there is any We have it present on our altars dur ful and thes Glorious mysteries of
ous religious orders. Naturally^ the Mary.— This community WaS founded them by secular priests,
While we recite the
ry’ life.
the “ approval" of HIS Eminence wai thing the non-Cathelie ii apt to to- ing the sacrifice o f the Mass or at Mary’s
Sisters o f the Blessed Sacrament, by the Very Reverend Ignatius LiS'^
Congregation of the Sisters o f the iven to the inscription: A t an in- quire about, it is why we make n a any other public: Services. tYe em “ Kail Mary’s,” keeping count by me
white sisters who have consecrated sneT, B.A.m . It is 9 sisterhood e l Blessed Sacrament fo r Indians and ormal social gathering a man quite sign of the cross, what we mean by ploy it in the administration o f the chanically passing the beads through
their lives to work on the Indian and Colored women, who devote them Colored People.— The Congregation intimate with the Cardinal aftd also loly water, what is the significance Sacraments o f Baptism, Holy Com the fingers, we meditate on the vari
Negro missions, and the Colored sis selves to works o f eharity among o f the Sisters o f the Blessed Sacra- on friendly terms with Mr. WSrren J the candles burning in the church, munion, Holy Orders and Extreme ous mysteries o f the Rosary.
ters o f the three Colored sisterhoods, Negroes and to the education of Col ment fo r Indians aUd Colored People said: “ YoUr Eminense, We have and questions o f this kind. IVe have Unetion, We have it near at the time
Bcapulars and mCdals are the
carry a large slice o f the burden.
organised in tne
the year ibh
1889
» xor
lor found an appropriate inscription for deliberately refrained from taking up o f death and bum It neat the re badges Of membership in the societies
ored children. 'The sisters are teach was organisea
. A t present there are 291 Negro ing in Bt. Benedict the Moor’s paro the evangelisation o f the Negro and the Louvain library." He then re this subject until after giving our in- mains o f the departed, to signify al Or confraternities established by the
sisters in the United States.
Church to promote various devotions.
chial school in New York, and also Indian races. Its conception orig peated the Latin inscription. The struetion.on prayer, beeauie we feel ways our dependence en Christ.
(b ) Negro Catholie PfiotU in tho conduct a nursery and kindergarten. inated in the noble mind of Rt. Rev. Cardinal laughed, but did not reply. that there is an explanation o f the
The ashes ~ are blessed Ofl Ash One is enrolled in a confraternity
United Ststot.
The mother house is located in Har James O’Connor, Bishop o f Omaha, The speaker thereupon concluded that saeramentals that will prove simple Wednesday, the first day o f Lent, and and assumes the obligation o f pro
Eight Negroes have been ordained lem, N, y .
put qn pUr hetula to remind us that moting the particular devotion, at
underetandi prayer as
at one time pastor o f St. Dominic’s the inscription WaS approved, and to ona who} underetanqi
as priests and assigned to work in (d ) CalhoHe Negra Work.
tn mind and h ^ t t to we are dust and unte dust We shall re least by the recitation Of COi^lA
church, Holmcsburg. To him the dire some time afterward it waS being elevation of the
the United States.
srulnly a fitting thoiunt lor prayers, and receives in turn the right
od. Th«
The saeramentals ate the me^ turn; cenalnl^:^
St. Joseph’s Society.— St. Joseph’s need o f the Indian and the Negro bruited about as “ the Cardinal’S inFather Augustus Tolton was the Society for Colored Missions is an made strong appeal, and In complete eeription." But other! at the gath
Iclally the operning Of the sesien when tb;) to wear the scapular or medal, and
cal aids to p r a y » officially
hical
first Colored priest appointed in the organisation whose labors are ex harmony with the designs fo r . their ering Say that H!s Eminence laughed dopted
» i prepare
. .
_______
hurch bids ui
for death
by Certain privileges granted by the
ed by
Church. The Fasmeri
b;. the
.
United States. He was Ordained at clusively directed to the eonversion intelleetual, moral and physical re as he would at a Joke.
til of
ing sincere penance fo r our sinz. Ghurch to members o f the confra„if the. ______
Second _„enary Counti
the Propaganda at Rome in 1B88, and uplift o f the Colored race. Its generation, he found a generous cOft
Baltimore say, “ Besides ^ e rtCra- in eie asnes are prepared from
the ternity.
The
are not im11ga
*
______
___ obligations
This much is certain: Monstgnor ments properly so called, the Chutch palms of the fireoedifig year.
He was pastor o f St. Monica’s church, headquarters are at S t Joseph's sem- eperator in Miss Katherine M. Drexel
posed under pain Of sin, but the wear
Ladeuse,
the
rector
o
f
Louvain,
spoke
Chicago, ijl., until his death in 1902. inaiy, Baltimore, Md. Its activities of Philadelphia, who, in the wealth
has Other sacred things, a long time Palms are hiessed on Palm Sunday, ing o f the scapular or medal becomes
Rev. Joseph Plantvigne was or extend oyer twelve southerft itates which the heavenly Father had placed o f the rumored approval to His Em ago less properly called sacraments, ths Sunday preeeding Easter, in a mere formality if it does nothing
dained in 1907 by Rt, Rev, Bishop and the District o f Columbia. Thd at her disposal, saw only a treasure inence, and he answered in about but for the past several centuries eemmemotation of the. triumphal either towards the promotion of in
Curtis in the chapel Of St, Joseph’s superior generai is Very Rev. L. B. confided to her care, to be Used fo f these w o rd s ^ “ That’i a trifling de knoiyfl as sacramentajs. The ori^n entry Into Jerusalem of Ohrist just a dividual devotion Of towards oo-oper
tail, really not worthy worrying of the nname
few days before His death. Immedi ation for the Cnd fOr which the S6‘
arlse|
from
thii,
t1
a m e
O
U O BB
ilT J I H
W IID .
..I I B I I
seminary, Baltimore, Md. In 1909 Pastorelli. The Josephitei are con the uplifting o f her fellowman.
about. It will take several years yet
they pre by far inferior to the ately after the blessing, the palms elely was founded.
he waa appointed assistant to the ducting fifty-three parishes with resi
In May, 1890, white Miss Drcxsl to finish the library, and when it is
Ia«fmettts
ettts ^ "powerI and merit, itill are distributed to the people and Every lingie sacramental of tha
Rev. 'Willfam Dunn o f S t Fraheis dent priests and 82 attached mieilous. was a member o f the ncyitiate o f
them in
i a certain sense there is a precession in the chureh, Church has a reasonable explanation,
. -SOmb____
Xavier’S church, Baltimore, Md. He The number of neopis administered the Convent o f Mersy, Pittsburgh, finished, it is not likely that any they resemble
body will be found who desires sueh
those marGhiag in procession hoidint the.de
"'he .devotions are jealously guarded
their pffects."
effects."
died January 27, 1918.
to is about 67,600. The number of whither she had gone to prepare for an Inscription.’ ’ Moreover, several in |heir
The flaeraments are visible signs palms in their hqpdi;, in memory o:
le Church against superstition.
There are at present four colored parochial achools conducted by the religious profession. Bishop O’Con
persons
who
were
familiars
o
f
the
................
th ho undeMtanding
this triumph o f Christ,i. The wrii
writer mn-^athoifes
with
priests in the United States.
various pai^hes is 64, with an en nor died, and the Work was placed Cardinal sa^ flatly that he did not of God's grace instituted by Ghrist
has
vivid
memories
Of
a
pious
mother
to
confer
on
the
soul
of
man
the
o
f
our
rosaricB;
scapulars,
medals,
Rev. Charles Randolph UAdieS waS rollment o f 16,947 nupits. A total under
the kindly
caFe
o f Most Rev. favor the inscription.
Thia,^ then,
.
. . . .
..
. . . . . .
Whose custom w m t« gather the fam etc., accuse us of superstition in their
ordained by His Eminence,,Cardinal o f 296 teachers, 268 slsfbrs and 78
. Ryan o f Phiiadeiphia. In disposes o f Mr. Warren'e ehief-^in grace they signify. The saeramentals
ily around a blessed eandle durln use, but our most glorious vindica
are
visible
signs
of
prayer
adopted
Cibbons, in the Baltimore Cathedral lay teachers (Colored) were employ February, 1691, Miss IMexel received fact, about his onIy->-point in the
by the Ohurch to bring about the the severe Pennsylvahla electrica. tion is the manner in which these
1891. Since hiS ordination he has ed.
the name of Mother Mary Katharine dispute.
union of the soul with*^oa thwugh om s, each member of the family very critics themselves take up tbs
been a professor in the Epiphany
The Society o f Bie Holy Ghost— and was appointed by the Most Rev.
As fo r linguistic errorjl in the te x t prayer.
The Baerament brings umtng a twig of the blessed palm use of the saeramentals when they
Apostolic college, Newburgh, N. Y. The Holy Ghost Fathers are eonduet- Archbishop, superioresa o f the young
th in the name
lame 0
of: the
“ candle. What a become converts to the Church.
it is contended that it (I in confllci 9out ths union of the soul with
Rev. John Dorsey, Baltimore, Md., ing Colored parishes, missions, schools community.
In July o f the aame
od
through
His
condesesniton
in
with
classical
Latin.
The
word
“
di*
waa ordained
Cardinal Gibbons ih and various charitable institutions in year, the cornerstone o f the mother
the Baltimore Cathedral in 1962. He Louisiana, South Carolina, Arkansas, house at Cornwell’s Heights, Pa., ruta," meaning "overthrown," does conferring grace; the eacramentai
not carry out properly the idea e f brings about the same union through
was pastor o f St, Monica's, Balti Virginia, Michigan, New York and was laid.
destruction by fire, and “ done Am elevating the soul in prayer to God,
more: He died June 30, 1926.
The work 0^ this Institute embraces ericano" leaves the impression that The Sacrament Burpaises thee 6
Pennsylvania. Bpeeial mention should
Bcrw
sacra
Rev. John Burgess was ordained be made o f the Holy Ghost high the charge 6i boarding achools,^ day
one single American donor paid for mental, ( i ) by reason of origin the
at Paris, France, in 1967. He is at school in Opelousas, La., where Col school^ Orphanages, nursing, Vtaita'ormer having been initltu<iited by
the whole library, whereas it was f<
present MofeSsor in the Apostolic ored sisters are teaching.
tipn o f the Sick, and the Insiructipn
hriit Himself and the latterr by His
C!
the gift o f thousands.
college o f his congregation at Corn
lies
of
Chris____
The Society Of the Divine Word. of adults In the prirtelpl__
, and (2) by reason o f e f
Also,
the
text'indicates
that'the
well’s, Pa. Died, 1982.
— The Soeie^ o f the Divine Word, tian doctrine. B^nel^ houses have
eacy,
the former giving grace of
original
Ibrary
stood
on
the
sits
of
Rev. Stephen Louis Theobald was whose American mother house is at been established in. different parts
itsei/
if
the recipient
no ob
it places
fill
the
new,
which
is
not
u
e
case.
The
ordained at St. Paul’s seminary, S t Techny, 111., has established Centers of the country. The approximate
Stacie in the way, whereas the latter
Paul, Minn., in June, 1910.
for the education of the Negro in enrollment o f pupils in their mis old site is not even m the vicinity draws its efficacy principally from
rom
As a matter o f fact,
Rev. Joseph John was ordained by the cities o f Jackson, Meridian,, Vicks- sions among the colored people of o f the new.
the devotion of the pereon making
the
structure
destroyed
by
the
Ger
the R t Rev. Bishop John J. Collins, burg and Greenville, Miss., and in New Orleans is over 2,o6f. in New
Use of it. The sicramental, how
S.J., in the church o f S t Benedict Little Rock, Anc. In ail these so- York city about 606| in Philadelphia mans has actually been rebuilt, and ever, does not depend entinly on the
G entlem en:
the Moor, New York city, June 12, called missions, religious services are about 460, while in Nashville,.Tenn., by the Germans themselves; it is to devotion of indtviduali, but receives
be
used
by
the
university
aS
an
art
1983.
conducted, and instruction is given ROek Castie, Va., Cincinnati, 0 „ Coispecial sffieaey from the fact that it
EiloloBid find f l for B year’i aubheViptiDn td your
Rev. Norman Duekette was or in elementary and high school umbus, 0., Chicago, III., Beaumont, museum, etc. German reparation Is officially adopted by the Ohurth.
money—-even
a
greater
sum
than
that
paper, to be eent to
dained by Bishop Gallagher at De branches.
Tex., Montgomery, Ala., New Iberia,
Ths person making
Ril
use o f a sacra
troit, 1925, and is now Stationed in
The society o f African Missions of La., Bt Louis, Mo., Atlanta, Ga., which has coma from American gen mental II not praying as an individual
erosity—
^
a
s
reconstructed
it.
Detroit.
Lyons.—-This Society was founded in and Macon, Ga., there ia an average
but
as__a member
f the QhurOh
____
_______ o_____
^___fit*
( e ) N o ^ o Religious Sisterhoods
1856 by the Right Reverend Bishop enrollment o f from 266 to 266 pu
hoes power before the throne or
KILLING
OF
YOUNG
CANTON
The Oblates o f Providence.
Mftfion da Breifliiac for the African pils. In addition to the missions es
r is
• practieaily
‘ ------od
without
---- limits.
'
R E D ! DENIED
Founded in Baltimore, July 2, 1889, missions. However, the fathers do tablished by the .congregation itself,
The sacramentali as we know them
by Father Joubert, a Suipieian priest not refuse their help to those, who many other works among the Colored
■vyashiftgton.-»The presa reports today may be divided into three
• • M a »aea a aea **««**«a«*e»«sa **aa s4 *••«•«••••••aaaaaasaaakseee•••aa*••k•ak*aaaaa4•••■*••4•••«•aA••
Father Joubert called together four centuries ago were taken from Africa people owe their origin to the gen from Canton relating the execution classes, namely, prayen, bleiiings
Colored women, Elizabeth Lange. to the western hemisphere to he the erosity of the Bisters of the Bleksed o f large numbers of young Chineie and artieles of devotion. Under the
Thrfifi y e a fi fo r $2, if paid in advan ce.
Rosa Boegus, Magdalen Baits and slaves o f the white settlers o f Ameri- Bo.rament, for instance, Meridian, boys and■ girls
'fishbecause of communlstie head of prayers that may bt eiaised
Teresa Duohemln. The work out ce. Hence»an American btanch was Jaekson and Vickabutg, Miss.; Tus beliefs are denied in a
W hen lots o f five or m ore subscriptions are ord ered
as sadTamentali ara tha proceieiens
lined for the sisters was to conduct founded in 1907 by the Very Rever caloosa, Mobile and' Montgomery, from General Li Chai-sum to Dr. . and public devotions «f the Ohurch,
and t>aid fo r in a d van ce, w e n ow m ake th e sp ecial p rice
schools for Colored girls, provide fo r end Ignatius Lissner, B.A.M., with Ata.; San Antonio, Tex., and num C. 'Wu, representative o f the OhinHo prayers for the dying, the cereo f 75 cents a subscription.
orphans and seek the erring. They the mother house in Tsnafiy, N..J. erous other places throughout the Nationalist government in thii coun- .monies surrounding ths adminlstra'tion of the Sacraments and tha saorifounded the S t Francis academy, The fathers have charge o f six Col 1Union.
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Recruiting Officer— When is your
birthday?
R e c r u its What’s . the difference?
you ain’t going to give me anything.
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“ Do you know Shakespeare well?”
“ G'wan, you can’t kid me; Shake
speare is dead.”
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The Price o f Silence
The bill collector found that the
family he was about to dun had
skipped, taking the goods with them.
After some inquiry ho managed to
locate the van-driver, but that worthy
claimed to have no recollection o f
where he had taken them.
“ Come now,” said the collector,
producing a $5 bill, “ this ought to
rouse,.your memory.” “ It ought to,
sir,”/ t h e van-driver admitted, “ but
you see mine ain’t no ordinary mem
ory an’ it’ll take a deal o f rousing.
Wny, it cost ?10 to put it to sleep;"

F i n e coiKLEY m
(B y T h om a s F . C oa k ley, D .D ., P ittsbu rgh , P a .)
When Catholics Receive Holy Communion it is n ot a
m ere sy m b ol, ty p e o r figure o f Christ, bu t Jesus Christ,
th e Son o f G o d , H im self, w h o le and entire. B o d y and B lood ,
S oul a n d D ivin ity, u n d er th e a p p ea ra n ces o f B rea d a n d W ine.
W h en Christ said in M att. 26, 2 6 -2 8 ; L u ke 22, 1 9 -2 0 : “ TH IS
IS M Y B L O O D ,” H e m eant e x a ctly w h a t H e said, and w h en H e
said, “ T H IS IS M Y B L O O D ,” th a t is ju st w h a t H e m ea n t; also
see P au l 1 ; Cor. 11, 23-26.
S A IN T P A U L W A S A R O M A N C A T H O L IC .
Greatest Thing in the World, the Catholic Church, fou n d ed
b y C hrist u pon St. P eter, P rin ce o f th e A p ostles, (M att. 16, 18)
“ T h ou a rt P eter, and u pon this ro ck I w ill build M y C hurch.”
T h e presen t P op e, Pius X I, 261st h ead o f th e C ath olic C hurch,
is th e su ccessor o f St. P eter, first P op e and h ead o f th e Cath
o lic C hurch, and his suprem e religiou s au th ority exten d s o v e r
''a ll C ath olics, B U T O N L Y IN M A T T E R S O F R E L IG IO N . (R e a d
a b ou t C ath olic C hurch in “ Q uestion B o x ,” b y C on w ay— all
b o o k stores).

L A V O IS IE R , F A T H E R O F M O D E R N C H E M IST R Y , W A S
A C A T H O L IC .

L I S T E N I N G IN
^Continued from Page 1)

We were glad to *ee that the
Associated Press carried news
o f absolute silence on the part
of the Vatican when word of
Smith’s nomination was re
ceived in Rome. The Vatican
is not concerned with the pure
ly political affairs of America,
even when it means that one of
the Pope’s own spiritual follow
ers is involved.
*
Smith is not the first Catholic
ever nominated for the presi
dency of the United States, but
he is the first put forward by
a dominant party. In 1872,
Charles 0?Conor of New York,
an eminent lawyer and a mem
ber of the Church, was nom
inated at a “ rump” convention
at Louisville, Kentucky, after
Horace Greeley had been nom
inated by the regular Demo
cratic convention and there was
dissatisfaction. O’Conor had
helped to prosecute the notor
ious Tweed ring and as an at
torney had defended Jefferson
Davis, president of the Con
federacy.
He declined the
nomination, but the bolters re
fused to listen to him and he
received 25,000 votes in the
election.

'

startling. He says that it is
full of “ superstitions,” “ hypoc
risies,” “ petty partisanships,”
smug self-satisfactions,” “ sen
timental cant,” “ bigotry,” “ in
tolerance,” “ fanatical trust in
Secular legislation,” and a
i’^thousand and one other Peckisniffian attributes that in its
name have so often brought all
religion into contempt.” Yet
more: Protes^nt ministers are
underpaid, they are hamstrung
by ignorant and indifferent lay
men, they are losing the respect
of the people, the seminaries
tend more and more to be filled
with “ men with bad breaths
and no chins.”

Senato^ Curtis Was
Catholic Educators
Baptized Catholic
Meet in Chicago

Non-Seqnitur
Witness (in Shoreditch court)— ^I
am not necessarily a liar because I
am a woman.

St. MarySp Kan. — The baptismai
record o f
Immaculate Conception
Catholic church here shows that Sem
ator Charles Ci^tis o f Kansas, Re
publican vice presidential nominee,
was baptized in the church April 16,
J860, by Father L. Dumortier, a
Jesuit priest.
Senator Curtis now is a member
o f the Methodist Episcopal church in
Topeka, Kan.

Fall came back from his vacation
brown and proud „ o f his bulging
muscles. “ Look cA these arms,
said.
/
- •
They were certainly in good condi
tion. His friends attributed it to
rowing, but Fall withered them with
scorn.
“ Rowing be daiined,” he snorted.
“ I got them pulling in fish.”

Chicago.— ^The R t Rev. B. J. Shell,
D.D., Auxiliary Bishop o£ Chicago,
officiated at the Pontifical Mass on
June 26, ■which formally opened the
annual three-day session o f the Na
tional Catholic Educational associa
tion. Prelates and priests promin
ent in the educationid world filled
the sanctuary o f S t Ignatius’ church
and the rest o f the great edifice
was filled to the doors with dele
gates to the convention and teachers
interested in the deliberatioi* o f
the delegates.
The Rev. J. W. R. Maguire, C.S.V.,
vice president o f S t Viator’s college,
Burbonnais, 111., and president o f
the department of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools o f the association,
paid a splendid tribute to the work
of the men and women engaged in
Catholic education in the sermon
delivered at the Mass.
Thousands o f teachers visited the
splendid commercial exhibit which
was housed in the large gymnasium
o f Loyola university. The sessions
of the convention were held in the
auditorium o f S t Ignatius’ school,
a short distance from the university.
An informal reception was held June
25 in the Stevens hotel, with Bishop
Sheil representing Cardinal Munde*
leln, who was on retreat with the
clergy o f the archdiocese.
A feature o f the convention was
a tribute to the R t Rev. Francis W.
Howard, Bishop o f Covington, Ky.,
arranged, by the members o f the as
sociation in recognition o f the Bish
op's twenty-five years’ service as
secretary o f the association. The
Holy Father made Bishop Howard an
assistant at the Pontifical Throne
on that occasion.

Providence, R. I.— “ I learned for
the first time only a few years ago
that I had been baptized a Roman
Catholic,” said Senator Charles Cur
tis, Republican candidate fo r vice
president, on his arrival in this city
June 28. He has come to spend a
brief vacation with his daughter,
Mrs. Webster Knight II., o f Provi
dence and West Warwick.
Shown a dispatch from St. Mary’ s
Kan., revealing that a record of his
Baptism exists in the' Immaculate
Conception church there. Senator
Curtis smiled and remarked: “ My
njother died, you know, when I was
very young, and after that I was
taken care o f by my grandmother.
I was brought up a good Methodist
and that is my faith now. I never
knew until recently that I had been
baptized a Catholic.”

COL. CALLAHAN
ANSWERS RASKOB

(Continued from Pjqte 1)
Association Agmnst Prohibition 'hon
estly endeavoring to discover the
proper solution o f this liquor ques
tion’ ” Mr. Callahan writes: “ It seems
that in your eagernev to persuade
me by open letter that yon are not
actuated by personal interest, which
Dr. John O’Grady, eminent
was not at all necessary, the point of
sociologist o f the Catholic SMITH VICTORY
OSTRACIZES KLAN my inquiry was overlooked; namely,
University of America, gives
to leam what a man h f your position
figures in his new book, just
and responsibility had in mind as an
(Continued from Page 1)
out, which prove that vast they were fighting him as a “ wet,” adequate substitute for prohibition.
“ I t 'has never occurred to me that
numbers of our workers in this and not as a Catholic. Within a few
nation are not getting a living hours o f the balloting, a band of there was any question as to eco
sectarians met in a Baptist nomic benefits o f prohibition,” Mr.
wage. The labor unions of the these
church, proclaimed their intention of Callahan adds, “ and your experience
nation have a membership of opposing Governor Smith’s'selection must be an exception.”
only about four millions, and and his election, and marched to the
The letter goes on to assert that
the majority of these members Coliseum to impress and intimidate. employers all over the United States
are in the highly skilled trades, Certain former Democratic spokes have testified to increased productiv
men fo r the Ku Klux Klan were ity and lessened labor turnover since
where organization is easier. making the rounds o f the hall in an the Eighteenth Amendment was ad
The impoverished condition of attempt to rally Southern delegates opted.
Increased prosperity, he
writes, is indicated by the fact that
to a last attack.
millions is appalling.
Then they presented to the con under prohibition the American peo
a petition, obviously mis ple have spent for other things $4,The Daily News, New York vention
leading, urmng the nomination only 000,000,000 which, under former
The Imperial Wizard took tabloid paper, with consider o f a candidate who was a friend o f conditions, would have gone to pur
his weary, worn, and wailing ably, more than a million circu' prohibition and who had not professed chase intoxicating liquor.
Denies Liberty I* Infringed
carcass to Houston, where he lation,- is preparing
_ .
_ to erect a willingness to repeal the Eighteenth
or the Volstead A c t
In his reply to Mr. Raskob’s letter
set up “ headquarters” near the, $6,600,000 home on a $3,(XX),' Amendment
But the temper o f the delegates,
, 1 1 nnn
___ ______________ ...
r •
Callahan denies that prohibition
Democratic convention hall 000 pieM o f property. Evi' •with few exceptions, preordained fail Mr.
interferes with personal liberty, and
dently
it
is
still
immensely
ure for all these devices of bigotry. declares that much o f the opposition
He was not there to try to nom
Klao Now Political Guerilla
inate any one, he said; he was profitable if newspaper publi
to the Eighteenth Amendment would
The delegates had long before disappear if citisens would recognize
bent on defending the dry laws. cations do not have too high a
heard and ignored these and other the basic principle that the entire
About the only thing he suc code of ethics
appeals to exclude a Catholic from group o f a community has a right
ceeded in accomplishing was
the right to have the nomination for to protect itself against Harmful
The Rev. Henry Birkner, president. Most o f them had come habits o f individuals within the
to get his name into a paper or
presidient of the Atlantic dis to Houston resolved to crush intol group.
two.
"Thhe jazz mind o f the younger
trict of the Lutheran Church, erance within the ranks o f their
Father Edmimd A. Walsh’ s in an address before the an p u ^ . One could hear that deter generation and the growing lack of
voiced in almost every gath respect fo r law are all present with
new book, “ The Fall of the nual convention of that body in mination
ering o f delegates before the con us, just
IL oas8 you
y^OU Q
C8CITDO| ’ Mr.
XsXT* Calla
describe,’
Russian*Empire,” (Little, Brown New York a few days ago, de vention opened.
Imits, ' ‘but paraphrasing Shakr
han admits,
& Co.; price $3.50), is being clared: “ It may be that our
B, *Why«hake your gory locks
Driven from the Democratic house espeare,
All o f these
prohibitionists?
hailed as one of the most in Church finds herself isolated hold and spumed by the Republi at us prohibitionists?’
formative and readable works among other Protestant denom cans, Ku Kluxism and its allies can folks to a man or woman are against
in the forthcoming campaign, prohibition, while on the other hand
of recent months. The Inde inations o f this day, for there not,
use the organization and machinery the prohibitionists have been spend
pendent says of^it: “ He fias is no denying the fact that the o f either party to assail the civil and ing their time and money to teach
clothed his great theme in ap trend is away from our doc religious rights o f American Catho the young and old alike respect for
propriately drametic form, and trines and there are those who lics. They must fight now as politi all la-ws and respect also for their
has told the story of Russia’s would teach the rationalization cal guerillas and under their own families and-4Keir homes, which are
Hag. In some cases expediency, and wasted and destroyed when they do
revolution in a narrative as ab of the Scriptures.”
in other instances disgust, has not respect the law.”
sorbing as it is important.”
prompted many Democratic leadeJts
To sustain his contention that pro
Despite the fact that the to ■withdraw the aid and comfort they hibition has lessened crime and
Father Walsh made his English House of Commons has formerly gave the Klan, and their drunkenness, Mr. Callahan gives stat
close study of Russia while he twice rejected the Revisec party as a whole has repudiated it. istics on alcoholism and crime in
Smith's nomination— and New York city.
The figures, he
was administering Papal relief Prayerbook, and that the civi theGfovemor
overthrow o f Ku Kluxism that writes, show substantial decreases.
work there.
government is supposed to it connotes— ^would not have been Expressing the belief that the Asso
have the last word in the pouible if a great revulsion against ciation Against Prohibition has no
religious fanaticism had not already
Herbert Parrish, a famous
*by Law Established^ occurred through the country. Dem desire to see restored the conditions
Protestant Episcopal minister, Church
before t h e
Eighteenth
Bishop Woods of the >Vin- ocratic politicians found that to be existing
Amendment was adopted, he voices
thinks America needs new chester diocese has publicly true
when they came in contact 'with the hope that Mr. Raskob and other
ideals about God and tells his announced that the revisec delegates hailing from every section
leading figures in business and in
o f the Union.
Younger members
thoughts in a book under the
formula for Confirmation wil o f the party, men and women, showed dustry “ having become interested in
sensational title, “ A New. God
hereafter be used exclusively plainly that they intended to rid the this prol^^ro will consider cause as
well as effect, and not oonfine
for America.”
He seems to
in his territory. The atheistSt party of the bigots who had ruled yourselves to the consideration of
think that a man of “ modem
Parsee, Wesleyans, and others the convention o f 1924.
symptoms.”
education” can hardly accept
of Revolt Again*! Bigotry
who sit in Commons will hot ap Extent
The
nature
and
extent
of
^
is
re
Catholicity, unless he keeps his preciate this official interfer
Grandma— Isn’t it wonderful how
against an alliance between the a single policeman can dam the flow
religion and his science in ence with their infallable pre volt
Democratic party and Ku Kluxism is o f traffic?”
water-tight compartments. We rogatives.
revealed in the votes of the •various
Boy— Yes, but yon should hear the
Southern delegations at the conven truck drivers.
agree with him, provided the
tion. Oklahoma gave some o f its
man’s education is so “ modem”
The Freethinkers are widely votes
to Smith on the first ballot—
Catholics are a mere hand
that he does not know anything advertising a new book that the only one taken. In 1924, Okla states.
ful. They could not have influenced
about the Catholic side of tells all about the Spanish 4n homa delegates voted for nearly ev the selection o f delegates if they had
modem controversies. But we quisition. They say nothing of ery candidate but Smith. Arkansas, tried. And in the convention they
have many learned men who the present-day inquisition be' TennesseG Mississippi and Louisiana were not above a third o f the 1,100
hostile to Smith throughout delegates.
know all about the problems of ing staged by their own kind remained
the convention four years ago, but
The nomination o f Smith, there
science and who find no dif in Russia and Mexico.
this time cast all or a share o f their fore, signifies a wholesome change
votes for hhn. The same was true o f sentiment among non-Catholics,
ficulty in remaining fervent
o f some o f the Western states.
and spells the loosening o f the grip
Noj^Beverage
Catholics.
Had the non-Catholics o f the Dem which the Klan and other anti-Cath“ Is this hair tonic any good?”
ocratic party been swayed b / relig olic conspiracies had on the Demo
the man in the chair.
Parrish’s comments on Prot- asked
“ Yes,” re to rt^ the barber, “ if ious prejudice, they'could easily have cratic organization in Southern,
.estantism—'remember that he you keep it under your hat and not prevented Smith’s nomination. In . Western and Southwestern states
IS a Protestant preacher— are under y o u r 'b e lt”
i many o f the Southern and Western from 1921 until recently.

Regular Callers
“ You say you see a w eat deal of
your
or son* and daughter?” asked the
First Rich Man.
“ Yes,” snapped the Other One,
“ they both are always needing
money.”
Doctor— Well, how are you this
morning?
Patient— How much will it coet if
I answer that question?
Peterson.
“ There goes young
He’s an awful flatterer.”
“ Did he tell you that you were
beautiful?”
<
“ No. He said you were!”

CARDINALS HAYES A N D O ’ CO N N ELL IN TE RESTED IN
MOVEMENT
(Special to The Register)
Preliminary plans for a proposed
national movement to establish recre
ational centers for younger Catholic
men, where needed in the United
States, have just been Announced,
canning out a forecast in an ex
clusive article published several weeks
ago in The Register. ,
Cardinal O'Connell o f Boston •will
serve as Cardinal Protector o f the
organization to be kno'wn as the
American Young Men’ s association,
and Cardinal Hayes o f New York
will serve as honorary president.
The Reverend Edward Garesche,
S J ., o f Milwaukee, Wis., who is act
ing as executive director o f the new
movement, has made public this
information.
He said that Car
dinals O’ Connell and Hayes had in
formed the Most Rev. Sebastian Messmer, Archbishop o f Milwaukee, co
founder o f the movement, o f their
willingness to serve in honorary car
pacities.
The Rev. Fred Toomey,
J.C.D., is executive secretary of the
association.
The in'vitations to Cardinals O’Con
nell and Hayes were extended as the
result o f a preliminary organization
meeting held recently in Buffalo at
.which time forty members o f the
Catholic hierarchy from all parts of
the United States sent delegates or
messages o f support and approval of
the movement.
Father Garesche said that * Car
dinal Hayes in accepting the office
o f honorary president o f the new as
sociation welcomed the headquarters
of the organization to New York
city.
! “
The headquarters will become a
training school for men who will
carry on the work o f organizing the
young men’s activities and in develop
ing associations wherever they are
requested by diocesan authorities
after surveys have been made to de-

St. Louis Expects 2,000 at
Catholic Charities Convention

Clothier— This suit will wear like
iron.
Customer— ^I’ll take it then— I’m
St. Louis. — Announcement has
making a trip to Chicago next week. just been made here o f events on
Mother— And does little Willie the tentative program for the four
teenth meeting o f the National Con
like to study?
Teacher— He likes to do nothing ference o f Catholic Charities, which
better.
will be held in St. Louis, September
16 to 20, in conjunction with the
Will— What’s become o f the pet meeting o f the Society o f S t Vin
woodpecker you used to have?
cent de Paul o f the United States
Bill— I sold him to an antique and the Annual Conference o f Re
furniture dealer, and he’s got the ligious. More than 2,000 delegates
poor thing working eighteen hours a will attend.
day making worm holes in tables.
The meetings in St. Louis will be
opened with a Solemn Mass in the
A Grudging Acceptance
new Cathedral at which the delegates
Six-year-old Muriel seemed much and the members o f the Society of
disappointed in her new baby sister, S t Vincent de Paul, in S t Louis,
even though it was explained to her will receive Holy Communion. One
that teeth and hair would soon make o f the nitffit meetings will be held
their appearance.
in the Municipal theater in Forest
■“ Come now,” said her aunt, “ aren’t Park, which has become world-fam
you pleased with little sister?”
ous in recent years. It is built in
“ Ob,” said Muriel unenthusiastical a natural amphitheater on the slopes
ly, “ I s’pose she’ll do when she’s o f the River des Peres and has a
finished.”
seating capacity o f almost 10,000.
Automobile tours, golfing, atten
dance at a baseball game between
the New York Yankees and the S t
Louis Browns, and many other feat
ures have been planned by the en
tertainment committee. The head
quarters fo r the conference will be
Is original sin, though not actually at Hotel Chase, across the ' street
from Forest Park and a few blocks
committed by us, truly sin?
Yes, it is the death o f the soul— away from the new Cathedral.
it is truly and properly sin (Counc.
o f Trent, Sess. V ).
Owing to the sin o f Adam, the
entird human race lost its original
sanctity and righteousness— i. e..
sanctifying grace— and all the super
natural
its which were intended
for it. Man was thereby impaired in
soul and body, by nature spiritually
dead, fallen off and separated from
God, and no longer capable o f attain
ing his higher supernatural end.
God saw then His generous and gra
cious design defeated, and could no
longer look down with satisfaction
upon degraded man. “ We all were
by nature children o f wrath,” be
cause "w e were dead in sin” (Eph.
ii. S).

ASK-LEARN

The guests will be welcomed by
the Most Rev. John J. Glennon,
Archbishop o f S t Louis, and Victor
J. Miller, mayor o f St. Louis. Arch
bishop Glennon is honorary chair
man o f the St. Louis organization.
John E. Riley is chairman o f the
S t Louis executive committee.
Ka^ileen Norris, the novelist, will
be one of the prominent persons at
tending the meeting, it has been an
nounced. Others who have accepted
invitations to speak include: P. J.
Shelly, chief probation officer o f
New York city; Frederick A. Moran,
secretory o f the division o f proba
tion o f the New York State depart
ment o f correction; John A. McNa
mara of Chicago, executive editor of
The Modem Hospital; Bernard J.
Fagan o f the New York city child
ren's courts; Miss Eleanor Trotter o f
the Catholic Charities o f Washington,
D. C.; the Rev. Dr. John M. Cooper,
Washington, D. C.; Leo J. Lanahan,
Baltimore, Md.: the Rev. Dr. Edward
R. Moore, New York city; Miss Lucille
K Corbett o f the Associated Chari
ties o f Cleveland, and Miss Helen
Phelan, director o f the Merrick
house, Cleveland.
Prominent' among the subjects to
be discussed •will be hospitalization
for the middle classes and poorer
classes and the rapidly mounting cost
of medicine.

PREACHER STRONG
FOR AL SMITH
Houston, Texas.— The Rev. Ralph
J. Walker, pastor o f S t Simeon’s
Episcopal church. New York city, said
to be the only active clergyman wjio
servnd as a delegate to the Demo
cratic national convention here, ac
cepted a place on the New York state
delegation because he wanted his vote
for Governor Smith’s nomination to
be in part a protest against religious
bigotry.
“ I have had a long and intimate ac
quaintance with Governor Smith; I
have seen what a most capable and
conscientiouiU public servant he haa
been, and I felt that he was on every
count entitled to be president o f t^e
United States,” Dr. Walker said.

Why is Jesus called our Prophet,
Priest, and King?
Jesus
esus is called,
calle
and is, 1. Our
Prophet, because He revealed the
mysteries o f God to us, and taught
us all that we are to believe, to hope,
and to do in order to be saved; 2.
Our Priest, because He offered Him
self for us on the Cross, and offers
Himself dail^ on the altar, and is
also our mediator and intercessor for
ever in Heaven; and 3. Our King, be
cause He established a spiritual king
dom (the Church) o f which He is,
and will be through all eternity, the
Head.
When do we sin against our Spirit
ual Superiors?
1. When, by word or deed, we
violate the reverence due to them, or
when, by speaking ill o f them, we
lower their character; 2. When we
oppose them, and thereby may be the
cause o f schism and scandal; and 3.
When, c o n t r ^ to our duty, we re
fuse to contribute towards their sup
port, and to provide for the Divine
Service.
"H e that despiseth you, despiseth
Me” (Ldke x. 16).
“ The Lord
knoweth how to reserve the unjust
unto the day' o f judgment to be
tormented; and especially them who
despise government, audacious, selfwilled, they fear not to bring in sects,
blaspheming. They allure by the de
sires o f fleshly riotousness those who
fo r a little while escape, such as con
verse in error; promising them
liberty, whereas they themsmves are
the slaves o f corruption” (2 P e t ii).
"W oe unto them, fo r they have gone
in the way o f Cain, and have perished
in the contradiction o f Core” (Jude
11). Examples: Core, Dathan, and
Albiron, swallowed op by the earth
(Num. x v i.); forty-two boys tom by
two bears (4 Kings iL 24).

termine v)hether such recreational
centers are needed.
According to preliminary plans a
survey will be made o f existing needs
and conditions.
Trained workers
from the New York headquarters will
be made available for service wher
ever they are wanted to establish
branches o f the American Young
Men’s association.
These trained
workers will go only , into dioceses
when invited by diocesan authorities
to set up organizations and will be
under the direction and guidance o f
the Ordinaries o f the dioceses.
,
Father Garesche said that the or
ganization plans have not reached
the stage where they are ready for
announcement but that each diocesan
unit o f the association will be
financially independent or self-sup
porting.
They will be joined to
gether by their uniformity o f plan
through the services o f the national
headquarters and a convention to be
held biennially or triennially.
Resolutions ,were;jidopted at the
Buffalo organizatiofa' meeting to es
tablish a national headquaters o f the
Young Mep’s association, to make a
survey o f existing acti'vitiea and
equipment and further needs through
out the United States and to assist,
on invitation o f the various dioceses,
in the organization o f young men’s
activities.
The preliminary organization o f
the American Young Men’s associa
tion, which is now made up o f an ec
clesiastical board o f directors, in
tends that the association develop
into a laymen’s movement. A lay
men’s board o f directors will be or
ganized soon, according to Father
Garesche.
The officers o f the association are;
Cardinal O’Connell, A rchbish^ o f
Boston, protector; Cardinal Hayes,
Archbishop o f New York, honorary
president; Rev. Father Garesche, S.
J., executive director; Rev. Father
Toomey,- executive secretary.

12 TO CONVENT
FROM ONE PARISH
Jed C. Adam* of Dalla* ha* been
re-elected to eerve a eecond four year*
a* Democratic national committeeman

from Texas.

He wa* first elected In

1924 on an antl-Ku Klyx Klan plat,
form.

NEWSPAPER MAN,
PRIEST, HONORED
Mii'waukee, Wis.— ^Milwaukee news
paper men honored a former member
o f their profession when a luncheon
was given at the Milwaukee Press
club in honor o f the Rev. John Martin,
who recently was ordained to^'toe
priesthood in the Society of Foreign
Missions, Maryknoll, N; Y. He is a
former K. o f C. war worker and
council editor, and also* enlisted in
the navy in the World
Father
Martin, who sang his firsj Solemn
Mass at Gesu church here, was a Mil
waukee newspaper man before join
ing the Maryknoll ranks.

gv
luncheon by the Rev. John Danihy,
S.J., dean o f the Marquette University
College o f Journalism.
John R.
W olfe, veteran columnist o f The Mil
waukee Journal, was toastmaster.

Youngstown, Ohio.— St. Stanislaus’
parish here believes it holds a record
in the number o f its young women
members who have taken up religious
careers.
In the last two years, twelve
Qf
young girls have begun their
novitiates in Chicago
„ in preparation
. .
to enter the Sisters o f St. Joseph.
Six entered a year ago and six more
will leave here for Chicago July 18.
Three o f the latter group are grad
uates o f the parish schoed oi the
present year.
ARMY VICAR GENERAL
OBSERVES JUBILEE
New York.— A Solemn Mass o f
thanksgiving on June 24 marked the
celebration o f the silver jubilee an
niversary o f the ordination o f the
priesthood o f Msgr. George J. Waring,
pastor o f S t Ann’s church. Msct.
Waring, who is vicar general of the
“ army and na'vy diocese,” was as
sisted at the Mass by three chaplains,
the Rev. Benjamin J. Tarskey and
the Rev. Walter J. Donoghue o f the
army,, and the Rev. John J. Brady
of the navy.
The sermon was
preached by the Rev. John J. Regnery, O.S.A., pastor o f S t Augustinea
church, Philiuielphia.
The Paulist
choir, under direction o f Father Finn,
sang the music for the Mass.

